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ares ro olsone -- oroner 
Rienow Censures 
P~ess Reports of 
Des Moines Talk 

Gonrament May Publish 1\ Only Two Farmers in Norris Jury 
Anny-Navy War Records ______________________________ .... 

DeClares Accounts of 
Address Misrepre

sent Theme 
Accounts of Dean Robert E, Rle. 

now'. s~h before a Dee Moines 
Parent·Teachers croup, In which be 
.. repreeented a~ picturing Ule uDt
~eralt)' a '1IOC:lai banl),ud." where 
a, lot 0' rift' -raft ,athers to chea't and 
.leaI lind loa r tlirough .. pleaa\lnl
mad exJateoct", mil" the nlAln eon
tllllt of tbe speech. oeeomlng to. 
Dean IUenow_ The Rubject of the 
!lpeeCh was "Earning One'8 Wa)' 
TbrouCh OoUege!' 

"That is only one very small POI" 
tlon ot my talk," said Dean Rle· 
now, when he finally glanced at the 
newspaper account ot his speech at
tel' looking up the weather reports 
which were placed Inconspicuously 
at the bottom of the same page. 
"I said much nicer things about 
the university than that." 

Commends Young Folks 
"This Is a wonder Cui age, and It 

I" a marvel to me how in an age 
ot aut09, radio, electricity, etc., the 
young tolks can remain 80 emdent 
ond self·possessed ," he continued. 

His contention 1.9 not that the 
student hos lost all concept of right 
and. wrong, but ~hat the concepta 
or right and wrong have changed. 

"Not long ago people would seek 
the Bible tor inSP'lration by open
Ing It at random and acting upon 
the advice they tound there, " Dean 
Rlenow remarked. 

"Such a verse as 'He went out 
and hanged hlm s~lt' might bave 
been disregarded by a person look. 
ing tbroug h the Bible tor advice 
to solve \:lIs problem, but verses with 
no more ap)Jcation were accepted 
as a guide tor l'Ight and wrong at 
One time, The modern student 
coul<1 scarcely be convinced ot the 
J'ighteousness ot solving a problem 
by 8uoh an unthinking proceS8. 

Youths Exhaust I!Jmotlons 
"The chle problem," Dean Rio· 

Dltw .. fIiOl)t\nued, "seems to be that 
Ii and girls bllrn thomselves out 

too t ou.ng. After experiencing all 
emotional thrill. . thllY have little 
zeflt tOI' living lett." 

WAtiHlNGTON, Jan. 19 <.4')
Turning its .. ttenllon to the his· 
tol'lcul 1lldo or the WIorld wal" 
tho house military committee, 
was told t oday that 3. number or 
Amel'lcan school histories give 
erroneous and Imaginary ac· 
counts of the pal't played by tile 
American tl·OOPS. 

"he statement WIlS made by 
Lieut. Colonel Thomas J . Dlcl(· 
son, I'ellred army chaplin, and 
afterwards the committee voted 
to call authors 01 American 
school histories tor questioning. 

Dickson testified atter Repre· 
sentative Andrew, republican, 
Maslll\.Chusetls, had endorsed hi .. 
l'esoluUon proposing publication 
of oUicial army and nav)' Wflr 
records. 

Chaplin Must Pay 
Alimony to Spouse 
During Legal Tilt 

Give Comedian Ninety Days to 
Answer Summons; Receivers 

Report Bank Accounts 

LOS ANGELES, J a n. 19 (IP) 
Wm. K . Young, Ilttol'ney for Lltll 
Grey Chaplin, tonight declared he 
would ask fOI' the arl'est of Char
lie Chaplin It the $4 ,000 a month 
tempol'ary alimony awarded In the 
pending dlvo l'ce Ilction Is not paid 
whon the comedian comcs und er 
the jurisdiction of thc Bupetlor 
court h Cl'e, Chaplin, who Is in New 
YOl'k, has ninety days In which to 
a nswer the summons In his wife's 
action. Service of the s ummons by 
publiclltion W!Ul begun this week. 
,Chaplin automatically comes un· 

clel' the jurisdiction of the Los An· 
geles court In sixty days, however, 
he had an addltlonlll thirty days 
within which to answer the divorce 
compla int. 

DilIcol'el' Chaplin's Wealth 
Young'H announcement came on 

'he heels ot ac.t1on by Superior 
Judge Walter P . Guerin In ol'derlng 
the Chaplin Studios Inc. to post 
surety bonds of $1,000,000 to pro' 
tect lIle Interost" of Mrs. ChallUn 
Pending an a ppeal by th l' Chaplin 

There lire many students on the Intercsts (rom the receivership a p· 
campu" who are earning all or part pointed to handle the actor's pro· 
of their expenses, and they com- pcrtlcs. This high amount was fix
prise tbat pal'! of the student body ed attN' the recelvf'rs reported to 
wh!ch Dean Rlenow dwelt upon the court that Cha plin 's acco unts 
most extensively. with both American and BI'ltish 

"If the student h!,s the desire t banks apPl'l)xlma ted $1,000,000. 
101' , education, he will fin d a way Sued by Govemment 
to 'ea-rn his e xpenses," Mr. Rlcnnw 
lit II. t.ed. "Ono boy who entered the 
university last tall without II dol1lll
Is making his expenses by 1I.8819t· 
Ing the unlversfty photographer. 
That i IJ only one example of elfol·ts 
many Ilre making to gain an educa· 
tlon ." 

Senate Approves 
Yenter's Election 

As Insurance Head 
DES MOINES. Jan. 19_ (IP)-Two 

executive allpolntmenta were dis
posed of t(l,ay by t)le 8tAte senate 
and the next few dars are expected 
to bring several more up tor consld
ftrmat\on. L . A. Andrew of Ot
tumwa, superintendent of ba.nklng, 
and Ray Yenter of Iowa City, suo 
perlntendent ot Insura nce. were ap· 
vroved by th e Henate after I·ecelv. 
Ing ravorable I'eports trom commit· 
tees apl)olnted TUesday to recom· 
mend action . Mr. Andrew's term 
will e~plt'e June 3D, 1929, and tha t 
Ilf Superintendent Yneter, June 80, 
next. The Yentf'I' al)Polntment waij 
to till the unexph'ed term of Form· 
(>1' Superintendent \V, R. C. Kend· 
1·lck. 

The name ot Henry Albet·t ot 
Iowa City s tili Is betore the senate 
tor conllrmation. 1,1.8 state health 
eommls810ner. . A 'Committee to 
which this 81)polnlment had been 
retencd had not I·ellol· ted when to· 
day 's execullve Allsslon W8S called. 
Action may be expectcd tomorrow. 

He <!IaleS: "t am ploo.8J!d with 
the conlldence the governor haH 
placed In me in appolntlllfr me fol' 
the remaining portion of the term 
ot Commlsslonel' ot In8urance, and 
I am likewise gl'atetul to the sen· 
ate tor Its prompt aetlon,!n confirm. 
Ing the appOintment. 

"1 have, du.1n( my short ])et'lod 
In oalce, endeu.vored to give the Dub· 
Ilc an honest and emelent admlnJe. 
intlon, recognising that the P08I, 
tion ot In8ur8 nce commissioner In 
Iowa III a reslJonalble one, 

"! alao deilire to aseure the public 
that It will be illY constant elfol't 
to protect Its Intel'e8ta at al\ times 
and give the IIlate an admlnlstra· 
tlon tha.! will reftellt eredlt to those 
who have 'conftdenoe In me Iond 
placed me In thll responsible p081· 
Uon." 

Miae Via. Localecl 
\\!ELOH. W. VI. "Ift_ 19 (.f)

"hl I.odIea 01 four IRlnuen, 'rapped 
III the (Japlet mine of the Central 
hcaabollt.. Coal OO ...... n' earl, to' 
_ b, an uplOllon, were located 
~ "'lIOue 'WOrken tonlaht, Flndlul 
., .be bodl.. arrouated 'or all the 
IIItn In I h" ",111ft At, the IInlt! ~, the 
Watt. 

Adding to Chaplin 's legal woes, 
federlll authO:'l tles announced that 
the actor mU At fil e 0. hond or approx
ima.tely $1,000,000 within ten duys 
as a. result of the government's In· 
come tax liens [01' $1,078,721.. 

The r~pot't of the I'ocei\'crs re· 
vealed that hank books found in 
Chaplin's sa fe s howed total bank 
balances In favor of the ha r les 
Chaplin Flm company of 1540,272; 
the Regent F ilm company, Inc" 
5292,665; Charles Chaplin pel'senal 
~ccount8. $74.547; Cha plin StudiOS, 
Inc., $6 ,1i87: a totnl of 59 13,072. 

In addi tion a note fo r $1 50,000 due 
in sl.x. m onths, held by Cha.rlos · 
Chal)lIn I"lIm company f 1540,272 : 
by Samuel Goldwyn W ILS founcl. 
The books showed sha res In Uni ted 
ArtlAts corpora.tlon with a pa I' value 
Of $65,600 held hy the comedla n. 

Prosecution Wins 
Advantage in Trial 

of Bank Officer 
CLAR1NDA. Jan. 19 (IP)-The 

prosecution won a decided 3d van· 
tage In t he trial of Albert A. Read, 
fOl'mel' vlct' president of the closed 
First Natiollal bank of Shena ndoah, 
who Is charged with breaking and 
entering the ba nk building wllh In· 
tenl to commit robbery, when the 
det\inse was forced to begin It" te~· 
tlmony late todal'. Judge n . J . 
Mant~ ovel'1'ult'd a motion fol' a dl· 
rected verdict of not gullly. 

No dll'ect denllli has been made 
that 'Rea~ ent<'I'ed the bank IlY a 
basement window but the defense 
hOB ~ought to prove It was onl y .1 
teohnlca I violation and that he took 
nothing but his old cancelled checks 
Ina ' tin box. 

N. S. Geung, who Is assisting 
Paul MllIsone, county attorney, 
pointed out In his arguments that 
"Elbert Read at no time said he 
took his Qwn papers , but confessed 
that he bad made a mistake and 
was up against It." 

The b'lal Is expected to conUnuc 
all day Thursday. 

State's Ri~hb Still 
Exist, Insisb Judge 

TAMPA, Fla .. Jan. 19 (Al)-Flo,'
Ida. will have to kecp Its legal ac, 
Uonst Involving r acing In Its own 
courts. 

This fu ct was dl~clollCd today 
when It -beCQI1lI' known that redero.! 
Judge Lake JoneR I'lIfu~ed to con
IIlder a petition for an Injunction 
agalnlt II.lI county otticers to re
etraln litem from Inl('rfprlnl\' with 
hOrso raQI"" 

.J u ry which will try the Rev. J . \ Andl'ew J\[cAngus, grooer; " . H. 
b'rank NorriS, l~ort \Vorth pastor. Tumey , city employoo; G, V. Pott er, 
In Austin Tex., on the c harge of machinist; Lee IT. aldwell, auto 
slaying D. C. Chipps. l~l'ont row \ salesman; 'V. T , ]{ing, blacksmith ; 
(leCt): \Y. D . Miller, {ormeL' shedrf; C. A . Galbt'eath, butcher; Will J. 

Lice of Egypt 
Rob U. S. -Reed 

Increasing of Federal 
Offices is Plague 

Says Senator 
[By Th. A.soclated Pr ... ) 

Boost Number of 
State Legislature 
Bills to Forty-six 

To Introduce Forty More Code 
Revision Measures Probably 

Sometime Today 

NEW' YOllK, J a n . 19.-Asklng [ny The AlSoclu'ed l're •• l 
(01' the eUmlnat!o'l or " hordes ot DES MOL ];S, ,lan. J9.-Th 

Dill, l'eUred; Walter Johnson, dairy. 
m(tn; O. D. Mool'e, labol'cr ; C, J. 
Bl'own, laborer; T. J , Cunningham, 
farmer. 

._'-

Engineers Change 
Old Mecca Plans 

To Hear Famed Man 
at Banquet; Give 

Play but Once 
Plans fol' Mecca, gala. werk of the 

e ngineers, were announced la~t night 
at a s)Jeclal meeting of the Assoclat· 

oUletal". tAX guthot· I'", 8noo)eI'N, number (If hills on flip in thr ~I'n

a nd s ilies," w 110 ate wa s bousted 10 Wty-slx today ed lUdcnts of Applied SCience, and 

""I" m1 OVtlt' tho'..w.Cl,}, lI' Intl'"gl}('l'lon of thlttY·I\j.I't~ Juelwllo a few unprccOIlI'nte{l r~a. 
IH.nd IJko the lice code r(lvlsloll mNu,urr", cll'Awn Ull tur~. 
of Egypt devour- by Codn Editor U. n. " 'hitney lillon Some nationally known engineer 

will be secured 1\8 speaker at tho 
b nquct to be held In tho Iowa 

Ing lhe substa nce r ecommenda lton of Gov. Hammill. 
of the people." meOlI)j!rs ot thr HUpl'OmC r.ourl nnd 
Senator He e d, various state oWclnls, 
democrat, Mis- Most oC the code I' viSion bills 
sourl. tonight ad· relate to cl'iminnl nnd othcr court 
vocatcd a dete l" proccdul'o, ull hough some 11t'OposalB 
mIned "evel'slon toueh upon unreln!ell aubJocts. A 
to the conatltu- number of lM bills a lso ore or n 
tiona l prlnclpl"" purely correclivl' nature. 
of federated gov· I"rlollcnt F,"-ty BIJI~ 

I ernment and the Marc than fOI'ly parle re,'lslon bllls 
I'll . ORtahllshment will be presented In the houso prob· 

~~~.z~~~I·oe human li berty ably to'l110I' t·OW. This grolll) o[ meMo 
aim o[ politica.l tI.ctivlty. U"C" fallows Ul) th e policy adopted 
before the a nnual con· in the 1924 1; Mlon , of I'evlslng the 

venUon of the Nationa l Boot and coda to llOmo extent each regular 
)hoe Man uracturers' IU!soclatio n tho ' ~esslon a nd avoiding tho necessity 
geno.LOr said the time had come in the futul'o of (~ complete r evision 
when Amet'lean statesmen mUAt be· such as was hall In tho sP()(,lal ae~ · 
~l " to think of an American policy Hion ot th.'ee ye.'ll·s ago. 
that "s\J ouhl finlt of all keep us The ll1e1\8UI'~S offerod today In · 
tree from Intrig'ues, ambitions, hat· elude theso objects: 
reds, and wars of t he old world ." 'Co reRtO I'O the ])owel' ot dislrl't 

Protect IndlvlduaJ court j udges to Issued Il q uor scm'ell 
"Avoiding a milita ristic policy," wa"I'ant"; prevent tho seltl ng aside 

he continued, "we should neverthe· of Indi ctments because two mem o 
,ess maintain a nfl.vy capa ble of de· b"1'8 of a &'1 nd Jury live In th 
fending OUI' commerce on the seas Rame lownshll); I'emovo a technical· 
'Lnd pl'otecli ng our shol'es from as· Ity r qult'lng a court to s ustain a 
~au l l. demUI'I'el' to an Indictment when It 

'The Bole hURiness ot govel'n ment falls to properly cM I'ge the a ll eged 
Is th.. r,rotectton of Individua l offense: to empowel' courts to levy 
'ights," MI'. Reed declared. " Such u mul ct tax for vloiatlons ot Injun c· 
wus the doctl'lne of the fathers o f tions in IIQuol' cases; regardless of 
thc I'epublic; Buch was the Insplra- whethel' the Injunctions a re tem poI" 
t:on of thl' decll\l"a tion of Independ · nrtiy Ot· pl'rmanent and to a uthor· 
jnce; "uC'h was the object of tho ize Judges to dictate the numbel' of 
revolution. jUI'Or~ to bf' call ed. 

"How haYe we kept the faith?" Nt'w Vote ror f10lld (SSUelj 
" With congress desiring to have RenatOI' Stoddard or ' Voodbury 

its wil l l·egllJ'dl es.~ ot thl) co ns Utu· county Introduced his bill proposing 
tlon a nd with the court s Indulg ing Il ~ensl ng a nd examination or bal" 
' he lWpslIlt1011on tha t cong"llllR Wli u bet·s. l'he bill failed two yeal'~ 

derendlng the consti tution, the char· ago. 
tel' of our liberties W8.8 ground ru< Representatl\'(~ G<,o. M. llopldn~ 

between two mll1·stones." of Guthrlo co unty placed on rile ror 
Senator Reed r eiterllted his hos· Introduction tomOl' I'OW a bt1l provld. 

tility to the League ot Na tions a nd Ing that no hond issue shall be de· 
."e '\Vnt'liI Court flnd said that Ilt clareCi e!lI'I'l ecl unless a t least slxt)'. 
the ~hlngton arms conference five pe l' cent of the vote east the.'\, 
the United States "s ul'l'tmdel'ed the on 11"C fll.vorable thereto. A II act!! 
dominion ot the seils then wlt.h ln now con Irary to this propo8ul arc 
our g rasp." declal'ecl I'e\lt>aled by the bill . 

National Iowa Nhtht Features Unique 
Celebration of University's 80th Year 

1"01' thl' rh·~t time since he has I WSUI .. I~ rn a king 611eclal pll\,ns rOl' 
heen cnnn<'cted with tho university, the bl'oadcasti nlt o( the pl'ogram by 
Pres. Walter A. Jessup will deliver I r('mote control from th~. lowll. Un. 
on l\I[aJ'. 7, a n addl'ess whloh will bc Ion . MI'. Ml'nzel' asscrts tha t It 
heRI-d 'by the other three living I will be possible to receive th e pro. 
men " 'ho have heen presldAnts Of gram In all parts of the United 
the University ot IOWI\, Oeorge E . St al~s and southern Canada If 
H. McBride ot Seattle, and John Weather com1l1l0ns ure fa\·OI·able. 
G. Bowman of Pittsburgh. "The local ProgrAm wlll be Ul1 -

President Jessup's n.ddress wJll be us ua lly Interesting because it Is 80 

a part or the varied and interesting val'led ," said )"I'Ofe8801' Higbee. In 
nrogram which ill being' planned , addition to President J esllup's ad
for the local celebmtion of National dress, the celebration wlll be 
IOWA Night on th e occasion or m a l'ked by the dedication of the 
the university's eightieth blrtbda.y. second u nit ot the Iowa. MemOl'lal 
Thl' entire program Will be radio- U nion. 
cast from !!laUon W,SU [ and will 
be heard by mor~ Unlver81~y or 
Iowa gl'llduatee thsn have !'\'er 
listened to a pl'oRram or like naturp, 
according 10 prore8~or Fredel'lck O. 
Higbee, head of the depal·tment or 
descriptive geometry DOll general 
chairman of th .. tlolllmlttf'e In charge 
of NAtional IOWA Night. 

CllJ'l :len[&llr, <Jlr \ltor 9f ~t.a\lcm 

I'oom to Feature 
"The UniVersity Iheater Is also 

preparing I\, treat In the form or ,a 
Rhort dl'llmatio Ilketch. SpeclaJ mu
IIle Is being composed by Prot. 
FI'ank E. R endrie, of the depart. 
ment or music, tor a poem written 
especially for the occasion by Prot. 
Eilwln Ford Piper of the depart-

ITlfflN TQ f AQJ!l .) 

U nion. 
The mecca IIhow will be given 

We(lne~day, March 16, one night 
only, instead of two as tormerly. 
This decision was made on account 
ot the Increased eeating capacity or 
the new Englert and the cos t of an 
extra pro<luctlon. Tic kets will be oh
talnable only from cnglneel'ing stu· 
dents. 

OOt New Orchef!tm 
8001& entirely new displays are 10 

be olfel'ed among the exhlbltR thl .. 
year, along with thosc shown torm
I'rly. 

Satu rday, March 18, w ill be the 
day at tbe exhibition, although some 
of the tllsplays will be open during 
the week. 

Friday , March 17, is the day' for 
lhe mecca bn.U in the Union. The 
co mlttee hopes to obtain an out
standing Orchestra which has never 
befor e appeared here. 

Sea-hore Lea.d!l Show 
Th(" com mIttel's are as tollows: 
Show-Cal'l 0, Seashore, Sol ot 

Iowa CIty; H'. A, Spafford, S4 a t 
10w3. City: Paul A . Loyet , S4 ot 
D II venpol't; Francis L. Kline, S3 or 
Fort Mndlson; John L . Muell el', S2 
of Iowa City; Albert W. Cal'leon, 
S4 ot " ' aterloo. 

Ball- Ernest J. Beatty, Sol 
Washington , chalrm nn; Theodore I,. 
VanJ;,aw, 84 ot Marshalltown; 'Rob· 
ert B. McAllister , sa ot Newton ; 
Glen L. Prudhon , S2 of Nashua. 

Ot.her" CommIttees Named 
Banquet-'\V. Waldo Towne, S4 of 

Iowa City; Paul J . Houser, S4 ot 
Iowa. Ity: Lester Benesh , S3 ot ('e' 
dal' Rapids: Goorge M . Woodruff, S2 
of Mason City. 

Tic ket a nd Flnance-" ra ldo C. 
MeYers, 84. chairman ; John C. 

mith, 84 ot Washta; Frank W. Ed· 
wards. S3 oC Wyoming: '''Iillam E. 
Chl'lsteru;en. ss or Ricketts. 

Exhlblt- P el'cy ml1lams, S4 of 
Bull'a lo. chairman; Edward J. Hart
man, S4 ot Cedar Raillds; John H. 
Folwell , Sol of Davenport; Glen H. 
Miller, Sol ot Jowa. City; Marshall 
R. r~ urd, S2 of Spirit l..a.lce: CIllrenee 
F, li'Ul'st, . sa ot Iowa City. 

Publicity and Progr",m-car~ton H. 
Lewis, Sol ot Bellevue, chairman; 
Besllemer Andersl'n, S4 of Ogden: AI. 
bert J. Grothet', sa ot Cedar Rapids; 
John R. McGuire, sa of Albia . 

The executive committee respon
sible for the appolntment!l Is com
posed of Albert W . Carlson, Frank 
W·. Edwards, Edward J, Hartman, 
and Waldo C. Meyers. 

Ared Fmaaceer Died 
MIAMI BEACH. FJa,.. Jan, )9 

(JP)-KlUed, apparentl,. ~ an 
.uto.mbHe, and hun1edI, ....... 
,ed to .. neani ... th& hod)' 01 
Minthorne WoolleY. 76 yean 
old. rettrecl New York ftlUUlclel'. 
w.. found today by pollee. 

Worklnc OIl the tb«wY tbM • 
"hIt and nan" 4Iriver had rup 
over the aced inaa, pollee to' 
nllTlR IOUC"* the 80Ui0m0bUe 
tlIM .... ~"ve kQJed Ilhq. 

Hurl Barrage of 
Words in Nagle
Whiting Struggle 

Republican Leads by 
44 Votes; Delay 

Final Count 
By VINCENT HOYMAN 

Charges of unfairness and part!, 
8I1nshlp were hurled back and forth 
a8 0. re8ult ot late developmentA In 
the con lest 0( Lee Nagle, republi
can, tor the seat ot Samuel D. Whit, 
lng, democrat, ns (orty_Hrst district 
representative In the Iowa. houlle of 
representati ves, which l'evaled a 
gain of 44 votel! for Nagle In are· 
co unt oC the ballots. 

Apparently turning the contest in 
ravor f Mr. Nagle, slight changell In 
many oc the preCincts of the county 
" 'Iped out Mr. \VbIUng's majority 
of one vote a nd gave a majority ot 
44 votes to MI'. Nagle. 

Final decision n the question will 
not be give n until a report n the 
counter chal'ge or Mr. Whiting that 
voting In the fifth ward wnl! Illegal 
Is made by the election contest com· 
mlttee to the 8tate leglslat1ll·C. If 
the fifth ward 18 thrown out It 
means that the reflult would be reo 
versed and Mr. Whltlng elected by 
a majority {It 280 votes. 

Condemns Po~er 
Chat'glng Claude R. Porter, attor

ncy tor Whiting, with attempting 
to gain 0. »srliao.n advantage hi 
s t rivi ng to have the flCth. ward vate 
thrown ut , MI'. Nagle chal'acterlzed 
the opposition 8S "UnSI)Ortamanllke 
and unpatriotic" In a statement is
s ued ycsterday. 

"1 conCes!!," Mr. Nagle's statement 
reads. "that I am surprised that as 
br1lliant a. ma n IlJl Claude Porter, 
one who knows the value ot the fran · 
chlse and haa conslHtenllY urged the 
duty of exercising It, s hOUld attempt 
to tlnd ~omo t&chnloallty of the law 
by which the ~xprc sed will of mQre 
thnn 1,000 volers s hould be dlllr.· 
gar(ll'd I n order tho. t he may gain a 
partll!8n ad vanlage (or hla client. 

"I want the 1,077 dcmooro.tlc And 
I'e publican votOt'1! Of t he fiftl;t wa rd ," 
the tatemertt COl\U flUll", "t,o.. under· 
"tancl 1I1a t Mr. Whiting I" dellher· 
Mely sl'eklng to (llsfranchlse t hem 
In ol'der that h(> l1lay bold the omce 
to which ho now knowft he was not 
elected by th e voter.. or Johneon 
counLy. 

"The e vidence Ahows that tho ntth 
ward polling place was not lo.rl'e 
enough to acccmmoda te tbe voter8: 
tha t the votera had been standing 
In line all afternoon, and that thir
ty or torty were still In line at 7 
p.m, and that these, and no {llhel'8, 
were permitted to vote. 

No Oharge of Fraud 
"Th!'re Is nO charge ot any fraud 

or paL·toel·shlp o n the pari ot any 
voter, but becauae those wbo were 
wailing at 7 lJ .m. were permitted to 
vote, he dema.nds that their vOtel , 
as well a.s thoso ot the more than 
1,000 who had regula.rly 'Voted before 
7 p.m . s ha ll a ll be thrown out. 

"Slncl) th o wa.rd gave me a major
Ity ot 27 7 hlH motive Is clearly 
shown. I think his action III un, 
sportsmanlike and unpatriotic and III 
based solcly on his desire to hold 
his Beat In the house wlthollt r8l'8l'd 
to the oxpressed wl8he" of the vot· 
I'rs or Johnson county," Air. Nat;le'l 
s tatemcnt concludes_ 

"lnvestlgaUon Unf." 
Commenting on Mr. Nagle's AtAte

me nt, lIfr . W. J. BaldWin, Iowa. City 
attorney tor Mr. ,\Vhltlng, pronoun· 
ced the Investigation of the election 
contest as singularly unfair. "When 
the legaltly of a ny ballot WDS In 

(TURN TO PAGE 4) 

Nicaraguan Ruler 
Desires Friendly 

U, S, Cooperation 
~---

PUERTO CABESAS, Nlcar8l{ul\, 
Jan. 19-Dr. Juan Bautista SaCllIII\., 

liberal pl'esldent , told a statt corres' 
pondent for l'he Associated Prellll, 
In an Interview today tha t Nicara
g ua needs and ~esl res, "a friendlY 
and just a lliance With , and the co· 
operation ot, the United Statell," 
but "cannot agree to tutelage with 
injury to he.. dignity and sovet'· 
eignty." 

The llbel'Ol chief, whose govent· 
ment, recognized -by Mexico, 18 op· 
pOlling the Dlaz conservative regime 
Ilt Manag ua which has American 
recognition , expressed confidence of 
being able to cat1"Y bill tight to 0. 

succcssful conclI1slon. He &Iso de
nied agatn that the liberals have a 
pact with MeXiCo or have received 
mllltu.ry aid trom the Mexican gOV
ernment. 

"The flnan olal pollcy-Iet'. call It 
'the dollar pollcy'-whlch haa beC1I 
pertectly defined In tbe recent po
Utical technique of the United 
States, has occasioned for the United 
States more thlUl her greatest com
peUt01'8 ever COUld, The United 
States has unneceaarlly made her
selt teared Instead ot belna a prom
Isor of protootlve. 

Piper Tell. Poetry 
Lore in Des Moines 

Prot. Edwin F. Piper, of tbe Eng
lish department read bill own poema 
and lectured on modern Amarlcan 
llQetrY at a meeting of the Dee 
Jlfolnes Wom~n'JI ~I\lb rCllterda.y 

Aaeica Arid FonYer 
Sa,. V"IKOat Astor 

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 !A'l
VllICOunt AIItor of England, writ· 
Inc In The Forum, a non·partlsan 
ma.cazine of dillcullllion expre_a 
the opinion that the American 
people will not return to " the 
general U" of Intoxicants." 

"8cIence and eltperlence have 
proved," he BaYS, " that theN 
lake the edge ott efficiency, 
blunt Idealll, and are alwaY8 on 
the 81de ot the tJefth In Its war 
agalnet the Bplrlt." 

He repOrtll a. difference of 
opinion here geographically to· 
ward prohibition . There are 
"large traete (malnly In the In
terior) " 'here the law III '(I\·el· 
COOled and respected," and IlIIlO 
communities (particularly large 
clUes on the coast) where th re 
18 considerable drinking," al
though the total volume con· 
.umed Is o.l)pD.rently "leu than 
betore the war." 

Senate Defers Vote 
Seating of Smith 

Unofficial Poll Shows 
39 Support Oath 

Administration 
(B,. The A"oclal"d P.ell) 

~1ASH(NOroN, Jan, 19 ,-With 
few ot them doubting that tho an · 
swer would be In the negative, Sen· 
ators today debated tOI' fl"e a nd a 
half bours wh etber Frank L. Smith, 
of lliinolll, shall even temporarlly 
have a scat among them snd then 
deferred a vote untll tomorrow. 

Unotflclal polls made late In the 
dar by some leader1l shGwed forty· 
81x senators, mostly democl'1l.te, and 
republican lnsurgentA, agll.lnst lWlat· 
log Smltn pending an Inv~8tlglltlon 
ot his 088e, and thlrty·nlne senatOl'8, 
including thr e democrats and the 
republJcan old guard, tor adminis
tering the oath of oWco Immedately 
~nd Inveftllgatlng him n.tte.-wards. 

The polls took Into account ten 
senators who are CJQpecled to l> 
paired. 

NllIfaUv& Mllo,Iorll)' BmaD 
Thill line up Willi Closer than had 

been expected before Smitb arrived 
here ye8terday bearing credentials 
ot aw.0lntment by Governor Small 
I\S the 8UCCel!sor to the In.le Senator 
Wm , B, McKinley; It WIUI claimed 
that the majority against seating 
him atter the Inve~Ugation would 
be much larger. ' 

Leading the group of senatol'll In 
opposition to Smith lodAy stood 
Senator Reed, democra.t, Mlssourl, 
WhOm Smith taced at Chicago l8.8t 
July to 8,.aume full responsibility 
fo r the acceptance by the managers 
ot his sen.atorlal primary campaign 
»t U50,OOP trom 0llCrators ot putille 
utilities Over which the commerce 
~ommllll\lon, of which he WDS chall" 
man, had control. 

Inquest Jurors 
Submit Elrod's 
Dying Love Note 

Poison Verdict Given 
Despite Report of 

,"No Poison" 
Describing the Elrod case lUI 

the " molt unus ual he had ever 
experienced, Dean Wilbur J . 
Tetei'll of t.he college of pharo 
macy, who tested the stomach 
of the de d Marshalltown 
youth, declared I ... t nlgbt that 
he had absolutely no Idea. ot the 
Co.UIIe ot Elrod's death . 

The Btomach, accordi ng to 
Dean T eeters, \\'1\11 absolutely 
empty. No trac of acids, alka· 
lolds, corrosive metals, corrosive 
a lkallH, 01' cya nides_ could be 
found, Accordln& to Dea n 
Teeter1l, ]lractlcally every polson 
known to common USage can be 
grouped In these five CIa88~8. 

As to th theory that the 
tomach might have been empty 

even thoulrh the youth died ot 
poison, Dean Teeters mid Ite 
hnd never heard ot 8uch a. caae. 
Thel'll wu no evidence to s how 
vomIting a nd even In SUCh In
stances thel' lire UHually traces 
lett In t ho stomach that ahow 
positive 10 definite tests. 

[By Tile Ano.t.ted Prell) 
MARSHALLTOWN, J an, 19-A 

dl-lnK love note In which hurles E I· 
ro<l oC Lewellen , Neb., told his sweet· 
heart of hili waning etrcngth and lUI' 
sur d hoI' {It his [orglvonoM or 8h 
had cont; lbuted to his dying eondl. 
Lion , constitu ted a dramatic finale 
h('re today to th " evld~nco 8ubmltted 
'.0 a coro n~r'8 jury Inquiring Into 
the youn" man's d ath_ Ja.n, 9. 

"Dear, I don't feel like 1 will get 
tn give this letter to yo u. 1 hope 
you or no on el~ 1)018oned me Il8 I 
(Ireamed you did. Uut. If YOU have, 
r will forgive you with all my heart," 
Elrod wroto to Voda. Bellefeuille, his 
19 y~ar old f lll nc~ . 

Th n the I('tt~r (raalled otf Into 
un[lntahod word. Ilnd unreadablo 
(I'!l.clogs of 1.1 JAD. ~Ins OlD 
.)o lnt o.l which deMh overtook him . 

After I'e "lvlOg this evidence late 
todaY, Ih coron r'a jury returned 
\ verdlcL that Elrod had dted from 
po isonIng, admlnllltcl'('d by a person 
he jury cou ld not name. 

weelheart Near Breakdown 
Read ing of tho letter proved a 

shock to the gIrl, who exclll.lmed: "I 
;an't Btand a ny morl'," and 1).1>'I>&at~ 
to be nearing a breakdown, but .be 
had recover d before the v rdlct WILlI 
returned and Its reading found her 
n an ante room attempting to com

fort her mother. She decllned II.lI 
nvl ta tlons to make a statement re' 

CUBing aleo to comment on tho caJle 
or coroner B. O. 'Tankersley. 

Th cloelng at the Inquest enOS 
I\o tlon In the 08se for the present. 
Roy L . P 1m county attorney told 
:he Al80clated Prellll tonight he 
would be occupied with other easel 

(TURN '£0 PAGE 4) 

Ban and Landis 
Marshall Force. 

in Diamond Split 

The acceptance ot these contrlbu · 
tlons torm the baslll not onJy ot lh e 
etfort now bellll' made to prevent 
:3rnlth from taking a ~eat but of 0. 

renewed ettort that will be made Ie 
he pl'CfIentA hili credentialS At the 
next _ilion of congreBII to which 
he WM elected IMt November alter 
the disclosure betoro the Reed 
m18ll10n. 

CHICAGO, Jan . 19 !A'l-Whlle 
com · outward calm preval led today In the 

QuaUfleatlons are O. K, 
In presenting Smith's credentials. 

Deneen declared they were In reg· 
ular order; that Smith complied with 
all ot the quaJlflcations Bet out In 
the COOfttltution and should be seat
ed and ottered 0. re601 utlon to this 
effect. 

Senator Reed of MhIeouri then 
offered 0. substitute resolution pro· 
posing that the oath ot oftlce be 
denied pending an 1ovelltigatlon by 
the electiona committee. 

Later Senator Overman of North 
Carolina, ranking democl'II.t on the 
Judiciary committee, offered a 8ub· 
stltute (or the Reed resolutlon, pro· 
llQelng that the oath be adminlS· 
teJ'ed to Smith without prejudice as 
to any cbarges lhat might be 
brought against him. . 

Guard... Lose Yoatll 
Adrift OD Cake of Ice 

CLEVELAND, Ohio , Jan. 19 !A'l 
-Police and C08lIt guardsmen to· 
IJilrht had t-n unable to reach a 
youth adrift on an Ice cake In Lake 
Erie. 

Police, who Sighted the youth 
waving frantically for help about a 
mile Ilnd a balt from shore, were 
compelled to trail along the beach 
&II a atrong west wind carried the 
Ice cake toward open water. They 
attempted to go to the aid of the 
boy In a boat. but ice along the 
sho"" which had been melting duro 
Ing the day, prevented, 

~seball controversy Involving the 
Justlng or Ty Cobb a nd Trls Speak-

1', [Ires smouldered beneath the BUr
(ace as Commissioner Landis and 
Ban J oh nson, prll8ld~ nt ot the Amer
Ican LeAgue, rna rahalJed cohorts tor 
t he ahowo(\own meetlng here Mon
day, 

The m eeting Is expected to deter
mine whether JohnSOn s hould be 
condemned for causing Speaker a nd 
Cobh to be dropped tor "managerlaJ 
'neUlclency" or Commissioned Lan· 
dis should be censured. tor publish· 
Ing the charges against the Idola of 
the diamond. 

Commissioner Landis returnceS 
(rom tho committee meotlnill In 
French Lick Springs, Ind., but de· 
cllned to commc.nt on any of John· 
'!On 's I!tatemenLB. He Indicated he 
would have considerable to 8ftY wh.n 
ho confronta Johnson. 

IrICOmpetency, rather than crook
ednel!8 wall given 11.8 the prinCipal 
realHm' by JohnllOn for the expuklon 
from the AmerIcan League of Speak· 
or and Cobb. 

What the American League board 
of directors will do toward IIU\lllOn, 
Ing Johnson when they meet here 
Sunday, preliminary to Monday's 
1I888ion with Landl8, Is known only 
to themselves and they have given 
no expre88lon_ 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PA.GE I) 

Guardwmen lost track of the LiHlo Th-ingll That COVtlt 
youth In the darkn8811 8S the Ice 
cake traveled ttt-ther from ahore. This Priu Glory 

The tire tug John A. Farley, wae Education by Partleipatiota 
ordered out to join In the reecue ElepMtlt«uis 
attempt and s~ed In plowing C of t 
out to open _,eer. The large a.rch arr . Of) 
llabta cut '11to the blackneu over For Voltloe Received 
the lake In an attempt to relocate The Blind Boy 
the ctrlttlng boy, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;; 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
lIterl'i11 S. Gaffney 

Little Things That Count 

THE athll'tie c1rpar1mrnt Hhonlcl he com· 
mt-nded on the attcmpt~ it made to 

plrahe the crowus at thc field house dedica
tion la'lt week. l:)pectators at 1 he wrestli ng 
matchrs Satllrtlf1Y afternoou W(,l'() givrn an 
rxplanation of the ]1CW rules governing the 
g'llmes before the me!'t with Wisconsin. IIMI 
not Itefel'ee Otopalik giypn hi· little talk, 
the fum wonlrl not. haw known "what it 
wus all about," and would IJayc gone away 
di ·8ati~£iccl. 

In the ewning at the swimming mcct au· 
nouncemt-nt was madc of the entrie~ in each 
pycnt just before it waR held, and during 
the fancy di\'iug the number of points 
scored by ea(>h man on NICh (1iw wa~ shown 
on a placard. As a result the spcctator~ had 
some idea of the divers' standing cach time. 
J n preyions mects tlwy looked on (lisintt'l'
estedly, applauding half·lteartrdly, hut 
Imowing nothing about the outcome until it 
was finally annonnced. 

The bigger athletic program for Towa 
ah~olLLtcly reqniJ'l's sl'l'miW!'ly in!lignificant 
improvements, and will profit greatly hy 
them. .A crowd likr:'l nothing hrttel' than 
to know cvcrything that is going on, no 
matter bow ~mall f(ozn(> of til<' clrtllilK may 
seem to the officials in chargl.'. 

This Price Glory 

EX.SEHVICE mrn all over 1he couutry 
are apl)lying to banks fot' Joall~ on their 

U))ited Htates bOI1US in~urallce certif icate', 
liS providcll in thc UOJlllH law, and accord· 
ing to ne\nl reports they arc being turned 
down in many eases. 

Iteaflollfl for rrjeet LUg til(' 1 0~n8 seem to 
he that the unnkel')l think that it is a pI'oEit
less hllRinrsfI anll that th!'y rpUl' Ihe govern· 
m('nt has not provirlec! ~mffiei p llt1y to 1'1'

de TIl the certificntes if illC ex·sel'\'ice man 
dONI not pay. 

Cong't't'IH vole,a sl'vt'fnl hnn<ll'ec1 million 
IloJll1l'~ to prot pet the v tCl'nns and to re
\lc"JIl t Itt' ION III'!. 'r hero WIIS tht'll liUlc good 
l'NIKOn for atlempt ing to fOl'ce the making 
of these loam; nee ~Slll'y upon the bankll, 

What 1m impra tical and half·hpo.l'1pd 
RrhC'lll O 1IH' A'0YeI'nuwnL has ·worked ont rOt, 
th (,Rt' C'xRPl'vicp lll('n I Why he foreedto call 
on the hankfl. Wbr runnot thr govcrnmrnt 
provide KomI' (lirrct nH'UnK of making tllc~e 
]08.11R I 'ril l' hllnkfl sholllll be as uml(,CCf\~fll'y 
an clrmcnt ill tlw t},flnRactioll as thry ar 
now Iln unwilling ont'o 

J 

Education by Participation 

AUlBn,'p A.l\IICHI'JU;;O ,'j.j., was all in· 
eli rft'I'('llt tt'lwlwr, fiR fo.l' n' eluH8 ]'oom 

illslrnct ion ",o~ concerned, y t IJnivcJ'flily 
of ' hicngo ~llItl('ntH flocked to him, wode('(l 
11I1l'l1 foJ' him, and thol'onghly believed iii 
him . 

What waH 1 he kt'('r·('t of thIN mati's suc-
rl'SHY 1\111,\ . Mmion, p1'l'Hi<i(>nt or tho llli-
Y(,I'si ty or ('hicllg'O, Wflll1l'(1 to know. 

) to brg'lln to obsct'\'c ~lichcISQI1'8 mrthods 
IIHH'r eloHt,]". 

lIiH QIH'Atioll \l'nA An~\\'rl'ed, 
l']/Ich spring f hi,., "indifferent" 1('8 ,her 

would ~(l l ('c t from OlU011g hiH ,ophoJ11ol'e 
cln~s Hl'VI' I'al \\'ho h(,pmerl to I:!how ]ll'omisr. 
'linking' thrill i lito hiH ofri('C', he would SIlY 

to I hl'l11 , "'J'he~r 111'(1 my prllulplUs- and 
.VOIII'~ j t hi ll It< yO\Lr llOlllr; h('re Ill' your 
dl'MltS, I look to you," 

(Iiv('n ~omrthinA' 10 (>l'{'ulc a11(1 illRpirrd 
by 1 he flks()('iat iOIl with II true sehol81' slIch 
n~ ;\11'. l\firhrlRou, llt(' Hhul(mls were b01111l1 
to nrhinvc tllngihll' 1'(' ult ~. 

J 1 L1 vi Ilg '()J1 (,(' ronvine!'(l t hcmf/el\,('s that 
tJl r1'l' WIIS ~ol11dhing rOl' f hem to do, hut for 
which thcly 11('('d(l(1 gllidllll(l(l 111Hl uc1ditio,nal 
)tnowlcdg', th('y round out ull tlLII( tiLe text 

books could t ncb them, and or their OWl! 
volition. 

'rhe [["crage u1V\,er ity siudent. m etH 
wiLh fut, too I11l1elt humlll'llll'l cla~H work !Iud 
far too little sti mulation. ]i'1'0111 the firt;t 
he will emlenvol' io CAcapr. '1'0 the Jatll'l' 
he will reNponcl with nthusiasm. 

1\11-. Maflon'H advice 10 1h(' grollp of rep
rcscnll1tivcR aL the convC'ntion or the .Asso
eiation of Amcl'icull colleges was: 

"Let yOt1r Ht udcntR be heweL's of wood 
and drawers of w8tcr io some great teacher 
who has a gl'eClt pl'oblem on hiR hands, and 
who will share thui problem. Establish for 
them contllets with greatness-not with 
routine." 

It. 'R worth a try, 

Elephantiasis 

WHY the present pllssion fot' education? 
' l<'igIU'efl show that the University of 

CI1lifoI'nia baR ]7,101 full time stndent!!, and 
that 'olum bi n, Illinois, and Minnesota top 
th(' 10,000 mark, Illclndillg part-time and 
summer studel1ts, Columbia has 20,504, anrl 
l\Iinnew(a, P'n,nsylvania, lllinois, Chicago, 
Mi()higan, Ollio Stat 1', Harvard, Boston, 
Northwestern hayc more than 10,000 stn· 
dents. 

When will th is OvP]'·crow<1o(l concliti.on be 
l'rme(licd ~ It is Raid that Prcqidcnt Kinley 
of ] llinoiF! Joo~s forward to the dllY whell 
his school will /have 40,000 stud nts, Wh en 
that day eom~s, trne education will be a 
thing I)t'llctieally non·cxistent. If the at
tendants at slich lwge diploma mills do not 
cllrry clinnPr paiL'> anel punch time clocks, 
there will be no good reasim why they 
shonld lIOt do RO . 

V'le have crowded classrooms, oV'envorked 
proressOl's, anc1l1ndpr-bakecl "stl1d.~nts" at 
pl·CRcnt. If thc condition is allowed to be· 
come a~gravated, a hu'gcJ' crop of nit·wits 
will be reaprd. . 

Carrot~top 

BBCAOSE he had )'ed bail' ae.or~e Kell· 
berg " 'aB baacd from the Yellow Cab 

cOll1pI1ny's force at Newaz'k, N. J. 
Kellbcrg had been warned by his fricncl~ 

that he could not become a taxi drivel' hr· 
dauHP of his l'cc111air, bnt he was drterminrc1 

I to give it a try ami succeeded in passjng the 
initial examination. The employment man· 
agel', Aceing the word 01 auburn" about the 
color of his hllil', reqllcHtcci that he take 
orr hifl hat, lIe wa told immediately that 
it would be impossibl.(' to hire him, hasten· 
ing to explain that "hif! ref uRal tv hir£, a 
rrll-haircd man was no ref! ction upon the 
type," find furthpr commenting that "red· 
headed men were above the average in inte1· 
ligI'D(>e.' , 

I · 

'Jlhe rcaf)on given by the company WllS tbl' 
fact that red·headed mpll have hren f(nmrl 
to he too speedy and had a tendency to be 
reckl s'-, 

Play safe. Never ride in a taxi if {he 
driver has red hair. Ill' may be a Phi B('ta 
Kappa, bnt he is likely to have mor'e flpeccl 
t han control. 

F or Value Received 

TIlE Woodrow Wilson foundation has of
.Pered t",·o award s of $25,000 each for 

the lJe t e:-;says of 2,500 word 011 "What 
Woodrow WiL<;on Means to :Me." 

Now is the time fol' all young citizens to 
come to the ai I of their countr'Y'::; history. 
'rhe COil tCRt is open to both scxes between 
twenty aod thirty-fi\'e and is mad possible 
b~' a special a-ift of $50,000. 

'fhe idea if! to put the war president'!'! 
idC'uls before the youth of America. Let UR 
hope that some cruel cynic doesn't tear 
down lhe beRlltiful, shiny halo which sellOol 
rhil(1r~n arc taught to build around thc 
lrad ol's of lhr, nation, as 11a8 been attempted 
recently in a life of Washington, 

1\. ,vondcrfnl idea, this contc.'t, and if the 
cs. ay!'! are kin~l and flattering, Coolidge 
should be greatly encouragccl to set a bright 
I1nd shinin'" example before the youth of 
the preRcnt gen~l'ation so that his name will 
be written in letters of gold in thc page of 
hislory. Even thc greatest of cynics should 
he wi I JillA' to Wl'i te n nice, checry little c~say 
fot' $25,000. 

::::::~~~~ 
It is appropriate that t.ho moving pirtnro 8erc~n 

shou ld be itL front of 1 he stnge flics. 

With rt lot of rampuign IIlnnngers it is ]101. so 
m\le h the prineirlc of the thing; it's tho monoy. 

0110 who boasts of hiR pnsL neycr bonsts of . a ll 
of Jl, 

"Are you a college man?" 
"No; thcse are papa's pants," 

I~ Poems That Live 

The Blind Boy 
o RUy what is j hat thing call 't! Light, 

Which I 1lLIIst ne'ol' enjoy; 
What are the blcsRil1gs of the sight, 

o tell yOllr poor fJlind boy I 

Yon ta lk of wondrous tllings yOll se(' 
lOll Ray the sun !!hill eS brigbt; 

I fee l him worm, but JIOIV Clln It o 
Or makc it dAY Ot· night I 

J\J.¥ day or nl~ht lYlys If J mll!te 
WhenI.' 'er 1 Hlrep or play j 

"' nd cOllld I cvel' leeep IIwllke 
With Inc 't.wel'c always <lilY, 

With heAVY sighli L oft(>,n hf'n.f 
YOll mOllrn my .haplrfIR woe; 

Hilt HIII'C with pati pnec 1 can brn!' 
A loss 1 liP '(' I' can know, 

'l'hen let l10t whllt I cannot have 
My eheer of mind destl'oy: 

WhilHt tllll!! 1 King, J flhl 8 king, 
Although u poor blind b(lY, 

-COLun: CIDIJElI. 

The Daily Iowan, Jowa Cify 

I Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

null.tlll. And .. "nouneeonent. to. tb. Otrlolal nun,. 
JlulJetin colll",n ,.."., b. III the olfl •• 01 t.be ,,,,Iv. raUl' 
.dUor, I'rol. Chur l •• H. Well.r, .oom 101 JOlirnRII.,,, 
1",lhl,nl'. ~y 4 C)'tloel, In the aU.rnoon to "lip •• , 18 tho 
fo)lowlnl' Ulorntu&,' . DaU, lo\\'ao, ~ 
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F ACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
~EGlSTnA rr]() ,"'OR. Sl!l';OND SE:tIESTlm 

l1egi8lratlon matel' iltl~ for the college or liberal u l·tS, education. com· 
mel·(·e. nnd g l'adulIl€l college will Iw availabl e at th~ regIHl1'ar's office, room 
1. unlv~rslty ha ll. 'l'hurs<1ay morning. Jan. 20. Heglstratlon will continue 
through 'I'hul'~day. F1'Ic1,IY and Saturday Jan. 20·22. Follow (lit· cllon" 011 

puges 2. ;J. and 4 of the Rcheclule of COUl'ses. li'pes will be paid according 
to It \tltcr nollcn In 1'1)(' Dally Jownu und on the bulletin boards . Thu)'sd«y 
to Saturday, Jan. 27 to 29 a nd Monday Jan. 31. 

J I. C. DORCAS. registrar. 

CL/\SSF.8 IHFI!\nSS~}1} FOR CO)\\'O('.<\'rION J."'EB. 2 
Mld·yea l· convocation ,,'111 tnko placp at 10 0.. m .• ,Vednesday Fell. 2. In 

(he audltol·ium. All classeH will hG dismissed from ]0 to 12. 
W. A. JESSUP. 

AR.CflAEOJ.(IGlC'AL DISTfTUTJ1l 
'Prot. n. V. Magoffin. TH'esident of th e Archaeological Jnstltute of 

America will delivC'r an i11ustratN1 lectum In 116 liberal art8. 'l'uesuay, Jan. 
2(j aL 4:~O n. m .. under thE' n,u!lplces of the Jowa Society of the J\..'chacolog· 
leal In~litutc. 1IIs subject lij "The Art and HIstory ot Elt'ur/Ll, the Spllinx 
oC Antiquity." All Intel'c~tcd nrc InvltC'd to attend. 

HOY . ~~LICKL"GEn, prcsldent. 

VAnSl'fY BASEBALL l\IJilN 
All men out [01' Varsity lJ,ucbaJl are 'lRle~d to !'eport In unl(orm. Satur· 

day. at 2:30 p. m. at the Field house. 
ono VOGEL. coach. 

J'lIYSICAL EX!\l\UN ,\TIO~S 
A II of those in thC' I,hysical truilling classcs who have not had lh!)ir 

physical xamlnation m L1~t have It talcc n b!'fOl'e the enll or the scmestm·. 
Nu credit i~ given untll they are attended to. I'. E. BELTING . 

JI(STOIUO COS'l'D1E STYLE SHOW 
'rhe dass In historic co~tume or the home economics depoartment will 

givc a historic costume style sh,ow at tbe· r egular Home Economics club 
moetlng. ThurSday . . )[1n . 20. In tho home ecosomlcs auditorium at 4:00, 
Eve!'yone interested Is Im·lted to attend. 

1<'RI~)\CH CLASSES 
Room aSlIlgnments for examinations In first and second year French. 

WedJlcsday. Jan. 2G. 10·12. 
Fkst Yenr French 

P"MeaRor "'oung'~ 8 o'clock e~ction. liberal arts auditorium. 
Professor Cousln's 9 o'clock ~ection. liberal arts auditorium. 
Miss Heswelocr's 10 o'c'lock se~tion. liberal aLts auditorium. 
Miss Adams' 11 o'clock section, liberal arls audito rium. 
::\f1ss Conrad's 1 0'('\0('1, spction. libe"al mts nu(lltorlum. 
Miss Contois' 2 o'clock ~ectlon. Ilberal arts audLtorium. 
Miss Reswebcl"s 8 o'clock section. 225 LA. 
Professor Dickman's 9 o'clock flection, 225 LA. 
lI\1s.~ Contois' 10 O'clock section, 225 LA. 
Miss Zimmerm<ln'~ 11 o'c1ock section. 203 LA, 
Miss Adams' 1 o'clock section. 203 LA. 
Miss Conrad'M 2 o'clock scctlon, 203 LA. 

SI't'OIlc) Yeat· 1<'rench 
Mlsij Daus' 8 o'clock section. 1) 8 LA. 
.M!ss Adams' 8 o'clocl, section, 211 I,A. 
Miss Contois' !l o'clock section, 224 LA. 
Prot(1~~or .\1np~s' 1 o'do('I, .('ction, 16 L.\. 
,Pro(esHOt· Dickman's 1 o'clock sccllon. 116 LA. 
ProC(>ssor Young's 2 o'clock ",ecjlon. 4 LA. 

CHARLES E. YOC:-\O. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITl 
PI EPSILO.' PI l'ICTl::UE 

:\jeO\1Je)'~ of PI Epsilon PI will l1leel at ~ewlJcrg's studio, SundaY,morn· 

I in~ at 11 o'clock for ,:::::~sp:::::~~slO c~:~:~~orCE, president. 

Wom .. n ·s fO:-Cl1~ic council will meet at 4 o'clock in room 11& liberal arts. 
Thursday afternoon. Important. 

SEALS 
Thor~ \\'111 be avcrr impr.rt.'lnt meeting this aflel'noon at 4:30 followed 

by a dinner at the 10wl1 Un ion at 0:30. Aetl\'C and probate members are ex' 
pected to Ilttend. 

NEAL VA"X OOSTEFUTOUT. preSident. 

FImNCH CLUB 
On account o( til,' univ(>r<lty 1}lo~' and approaching examinations. there 

\\'111 not be lL mectlng or the French dub, Jan. 20. Th~ next meeting will 
bc Feb. 3. 

DOROTHY DODD .. president. 

SEAI.S PRACTICE 
Practices that are 8cheduled (or this wcek a1'e: 
Tllur. Jan. 20. 4:30, py)'amlds and serpent swim. 

NEAL VAN OOSTERIIOUT. president. 

The Book .. World 
Views am) R eviews of the Latest In I'l'int 

Bond or Free? 
'I'he Dancel"s Cat. By C, A. Nicho ison, 1'bo nobbs·Merlill Co. 1926. 

This Is n. Ilowertul novcl. Nor 
Is that statement mere plIlUtuc!e. 
}Jven supcrflclal l·eauers. who seek 
only entertainment a n{l amu!>c' 
mont. Clln sCI.ll'cel), Call tu be 1m· 
l' l'eBsed by Its Intensity and power 
- tile clo~h of EngliHh co nventio n 
a n<1 IInget'lns Buper~t1tution. wit 11 
ltu 8slan CatL~lIsm alll! mystic re· 
~Ct'V(l. 

A Revlewcr Impressed! 
MORt juckf't "blu)'bs" aro exng· 

gCra tlonR, but the one I ns lde til(' 
j:tcl<ct (lliClUt'lng the cl0 ncer and 
h(>[' cat) thllt covers this bon I" is 
1:J.I·goly truth fu l. To quoLe from lt~ 

!tlsl parag)'aph: "j n 'The Dancer's 
('at' thero Is somethlns- not wholly 
or thl" world Ol' oC tho f\l'Rh, nt 
1 hl1<'A n Jll'~ath of J~den. ltt L1mrs 
tho whis\lcl'ln~ or the tl vII. You 
way nut l11ee it. You cannot leave 
ii, Ullhn!iI·/,ssN1." I thlnle you will 
like it. Hut II' you fnil to nnIJl'~C· 
lilt ItB slg ulrIcan '0. the lack is ill 
~, 11. 

'I'h", stOI'y Is dramatiC, exciting. 
Hwlft·lIlovlng. Asltl [rom the r uth, 
I'"~ l'enlllrlmhio sludy oC RUSSian 
('hlll'lLclcr. wlmt Impl' ss H me most 
IIJ'(' tho snrlu l Weals voleet1 by lho 
Ih, llCC'·. ·When Inl01'~sted In and 
(leah'otls or hel\llng some ex·aoidlct' 
IlnwII 011 his lu ck, 01' "oml'l (lis, 

10100d), axe~, splitting the quivering 
lands; her e, a morsel to Bulgaria. 
10 please Serbia; th ere. !. bit ot Aus· 
tri a for Ilv.ly; everywhere dlsrnem· 
, 'OI'l1Oent; ],ew partlllons." 

/\. New Trinity 
In nthCI' words. the only sure 

woy of putting down communism 
Is for the rest oC us lo p)'actice lIv· 
tn!; a" friends. In reflecting upon 
the hideous devloes of war, raul 
SIlYS: "Whut a lime tho Almighty 
must have had sorUus out the pray· 
C)'M of oil the nations n.qklng rOl' 
victory! ]t'1I hOI'rld to think thut 
we only Ltslt t~B much foreqlvene88 
l\R wC'rc ))"eplll'cd to give." 

P~l'h aps n bl' ttel' trinlLy thlln the 
mu~h·tnlkCll·oC "Llbel'ly, Equallly, 
F!'aternlty" thnt exl.gle upon om' 
lirA hut not In OUr liVeR might be 
this one : "TJumanltJy, Friondshlll , 
l~r e tlom." FOI' If freedom ever b· 
COl11eR n I'Nlllt~', It will have to bo 
pI'('ceded by thc othcr two. It an 
not come lil'st, 

'1'1101'(' Is nlOt·o in this nov~l than 
Ihe clash ot nll!'n !'aces, than my"· 
tol'Y lint! fo tnllam. It will re))IlY 
,·nad111 g. And Incidentally. It may 
tlll'OW n. IIttic lIgh,t upon tl1M ellig' 
lllil- tho Russian choracter. 

-Anno Wak .. ly JlU'k!lOll. 

,.nllltlc(\ bUR·lll·lvN' with commun· Find TI-ea~ul'e III ,'lIl1k 
I tic ICl\Jllngs . ah doe~ not holl1 N1')WARK. N. J.- Jo);Oph Iwll 
them at '1l'I1I'S Irl1glh [tnd conde· l~l'ank lly(\1' . h'onmong'et'R In Soulh 
~r;end. Sho Invlt~s them to IIl'r Amboy. t\W thl.' be~t ~trol{c of busl. 
111tl and to litH tho Iroubl out with n ~ss In thell' career whf'n thl'Y IJUr. 
l ~,cm ovo,' tho t aCU\l8, In l?lIIng chu aI'll It I·usty. old snte from 0 
t lOul nllllut <lnO Much () lIcou nt(OJ. 811e f"O'mrl' (01' $2. Cllrtinj; t/le he~vy 
WI lt! (In hOI' nbhl'tlV\(ltcd Jo)ngll~h): I Hll'O]luhox (0 lhell' sholl the h,·olh. 
"At te'l 1 explained, wO\'kcI'H or ull CI'Rforce(J open the dQOr~ nl1~ tOllnt! 
'1",·tH 11IlVe rtghL Il. I t Is rnsy to It fortune In 8tocl'l4, ho,,(I~. jrw~1 
I'xvlnln Hl ll'n. lIlltl'c(1 ot ltteScH IUlll cnKh. ,],h~ vulu e ot (ho coult'nlM 
IA polROn, vQI'ywhcre 8111'tlatl-l

h
lo
l

t WI1R csthn'ated at $75,000. Who 
bul), ,hy commUnists. )<'rlen!l~ P owned th e sate a nd It. IrcnSl1I'e 
IH lllltidotc. Undl'l'Hlan(lIng I~ (Inti· tt mystery. 
!lote. lIow cnn we l1nd~rstancl with· ______ _ 
\llil llCrHOl1Lljly' knowing slIch Jones 
01' !lmlth~,'~·!" llel'e 18 unothOl' , 
thollllht '!ll'ovoldng Ql1otn.t\on: "Why 
wc'·U thc¥ not a ll tit a. IJeRCS can· 
Jrren('o? Jehovnh, Mohnm metl , 
I u!tlllm. Christ; the omnipotent 
lhouHhtA of hol y Rl111'Its inl(l' l\d Of 
II lot ue IIollticlans, \Jl'lmlln!f thel,. 

¥ol'ltnt WltePIl H~ Put It 
WASHlNO'rON.- EdWOtXl. We~t· 

lander drovo here A fe\1{ day A ogo 
nn!1 PllrliNI hlA fJ\vvct In U Illllce 
which 110 llrQrilptly (orgot. "Lt'" 
hNlIl In iho fnl'nlly 11 Ibng tlmr." 
he lold the pollee, "lln(\ .'tI Ilk to 
flna It (or sentimental rcalon8." 

Thursday, January 20, 1927 

I SEEING REDl by Satterfield,l 
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CHILLS 

a.nd 

IIne·up of last year, with the 
conslderna.ble atldltloll of ,],wo· 
good's certain se\'ell points. 
PUl'thermore, by ull indication .... 
we ' have exvclient chnnces for 
a high-class [oolh:lll t",ADl next 
year. what with )[cClain'" Ill'· 

I·ival. Ko mattel' how far in 
the rear or ordlna,'y humanity 
you may IJ~. you wet blankets, 
Ihat'R no reason you shouldn·t 
get behind your t;chool. We'l'(\ 
going to win that eonreren~£' 

basl,etba11 championRhip ani! 
don't fO"get that. 'I'hanx. 

• • • 

Who's Who 
AT 10W.\ 

'Nft.\.Y. what're they goood for? """ell. yn. sce. (hiA is the way 
• • • it gops." Bald the viJIage dweller. 

The Scololunan j1~ .-bade and I when asked the !'oarl to Iowa City. 
Co.·th before the t'OOllt whe,'c tI I • • • 
Iltortl was "\siting; from time to A llI:li!len at Pi J3t0ta Phi 
time he looked clOWII at hlg two J\.qkf'tl an(lthl'r one, "Will deta gl 
qmull sOIl II, and then "esumed his That's tott,u, lleatl'?" 
anxious haste. The other one sead, 

Finally the nurse carne out. "The "Who do you. know a't Phi Beta 
bairn 's 1\ boy," Sllll announce!l ill PI?" 
hel' best pl'oresslonnl lUan u 1'1'. • • • 

"I'l'al~ the Lord." exclaimed the "What do you think of the mod· 
pJ'Oull futl.e,·, "now he eml wear 
JIlC!<'S dolhes wlum Salllly out· 
g,'owI! ihem." 

• • • 
CHAPLIN BAnES rus 

FENSE--anonymou8 hlo'adllne 
ed In the Iowan office. 

Aha, tryln' to get In Frivol. 
• • • 

DE· I 
post· 

According to the newel' school 
of thought. Gcorge 'Vashlngton 
s~cms to have been thE\ father 
of his country In more ways 
th an one. 

• • • 
The otller niglll we took n hroom 

-borrowed from the Iowan o(flce-
and with oUt' own hands. swept 
and cleaned our literary hall. We, 
refuse all ol!erR oC mar)'lage until \ 
aftcr our graduation. 

• • • 
Captain Ackerson Is go ne; Cnp· 

tai n Lagorlo. wo unde['~tand, Is 
going. Colonel Mumma remains. 
In the words of the pOIlt. "Men may 
come Md men may go. but he goes 
011 (orever." 

We sCe t!tll.t n, body or stullertt~ 
,leo'al'es lhat the Unlled Stllles will 
shll·t the next Will' llOCIlllSO it is 
so b1t:. My Hea.vells, AdelJnc, how 
IInplt)IlSlmt It IIlUSt. be 'to 1l1ll11'Y a 
dl'!'lIs Cat wOlllan IC Ibis IIrgument 
Is good. 

• • • 
Questions nll)\] AIL~werS 

Dcor A. S. A.- the otheL' day 1 
Itttenci d n. po I' ty a t wlll~h th~ boy 
friend wos a lso Ilrescnt . It wn.s 
Vel'y Jlght Insltlp with all tile juIce 
on. Ouidool's th ~ moon had hldO n 
!Johlnd a cloud . "Lel'~ go Ollt, Into 
the I1I\l"hl." ho whispered. 'We 
st(']l\1~t1 on to the }lorch. Docs this 
Hhow that he loves m ? 

J.J6velorn. 
n tOrC answ~1'In1( O. ou cRtion of 

Lhls art. Wr mu~t requcst tbut yeu 
In close u. photOAI·uph. 

• • • 
J"ve hookod Adum with an ([ppk 

Nell Gwyn J(ol Chnl'les II with her 
pra11geg. 'Bcllpve YOll me. wp're 1(0 ' 
Ing lO look out fOl' these peach s 
C1LmllUs f.'om here on out. 

• • • 
.... 'rhl).~e il"'er "oUt'e~ thftt IIl'e I'uln' 
Inl!' lio lIIany brllrhl )'Ollllll' liVe!! lire 
W8''fI\III" from the ndmlnlsll'8f1ol1 
to HIll bright boy" I hat they JUIII 
,1ull't register. 

• • • 
!';orne of Qur <'Qrl\·fed l'oolPt'~ 

~hollW hI) 11flrk where th('y dId 
theil' orlgtnnt roeting. It mlllieH 
lIH sll'k 0'1<1 11"('11 to hell l' IlCo, 
nl~ I'flvlng nhout OUt' Illls lc e t· 
boll lNll11 when It hn~ IL .007 

~~-::::.. 

Paltime Theat~e 

ern co·ed?" 
"Well, there's one thing 

IlWfuUy well about her." 
"What·s tbat?" 
"My arms." 

• • • FredcI'idl ,J. l.oI1zell 
Gl'(lduate student-(to freshll1~n) I 

-well . sonny. I can ~how YOU the I ,PrE'sentlng Prof. Frederi.ck .T. 
ropea Ilround thi s school. J've heen Lazcll, ,,'"uehlt' proCessor In tho 
:J, stud~nt here fo,' six year~. 8[:1.001 of joumull.-l11 and. presldcn: 

FreMhman-"rell 1 wouldn·t . he of the AmCrJ<':ln. A"oclatlon 0, 

boaslin' abou t it; any gUY lho.t enn't '£('::tchel' of Juul'nalu",n. . 
get his d!'gree in foul' ycars uln't Profe~sol' J...azcl1 startel1 his Jour· 
so mu ch. nallhlll "urI, In Engl. nd at the ago 

• • • of nine I\n,l has hQ('ll cnga!;cd in 
P()ETR y this fidd .e\·p)' since Lhen. He was 

F"om Welghtq n1ll1 l\]ellslIl'cs hOln 11' l!Jn;;land, "pont his boyhood 
I am n. wlld wind ~lng'lng in tilt' In th t CUUlltl'~. amI at the age flf 

trec~; 1 ~ rallll' LI) this counlr,.. 
1'011 am 1\ daffodJI ue~hle the If" uU(,IHlr<\ Ames. wherc he wns 

hrook. pc\!tor·Jn·('hl('f of the ... lud (· nt papcI·. 
1'0111' eye, Ilr(l mystic, 1lI1ghty, till' .\m('~ unnunl. tho Bomb. and 
1<'1111 of ]lIoollshinc IIn.l "~',bt ll't lilll'l1l'1an the las t two 
A~ IR m,v inl crlm·. Y('a]'.{ Or his chool tht' ,·e. 'fhrough 

Ileal' th " olee 01 tlte morning' ili.i work an a~s:titnnt IlbnuiD. lI ho 
lIkldug evel'/tI"PPJlS out 01 ~·our fOHt~l'eti a lIIt1n!; tor hooles which 
wllll IlI1H1gr hah', 11I1~ IItaycd with him all these ycnrS. 

-Shut up, orricel', (1lIu't you !I'pose l'I'ofcs"or Llzcll gmuuated l l'oOl 
I Ilium' I'm (InlllJlt .AI,,..,, with tho hlg-heHt IlIJIlOl'" In hl~ 

Get , 'ea' hllmls off IIII'; I'll 1:0 with cla~, H e taught school In Mltoh· 
yOII. pH lounty tOt' [t time and then 

• • • mO\'!'(l to UNI Moines whcre hc ro· 
Ami by til l'! WRy man)' of Hle I,n,",l un llill ])~~ l\foli1l'S Letldel·. 

r.t ut!l-uts who IU'II now fh.lJ1ldng, \la· mo,'nlng \lnpt'r, and the Des Moines 
cie.· the Vlllel' SY8t~"' of g"lul/nll' N,'w:.I, '\'l·nllJg plq;l'I'. Accepting n 
might IUI\'o b('(!l. lIulll to 1):tSl; with IIuRlllon with the ep,hr RtlPlUs Re· 
E's. puhllc'lIl1. lIe sNvrd suceosslvely as 

• • • \el(:31"1.l(,h ('(lito I' und forcman of the 
"'Vcll. !inAlly J'vo got !lltele \·tlIl'llll"lll'l' ruom, city editor, man· 

my peace or mine!." 01(111" rdlto,'. nR~oelato (litor and 
"Piece Is 1·lght. J~ lhllt nll edltol··ln·chlcr. cove)'lng a spun or 

yOU hnd to start witIJ?" twenty·",, \·cn yc[[r~ or scrvlce with 
-A. S. A. (1 'V HN TO l'AGE TimEI'Jl 

- -® EDlTJM' FEATUR£ SERVICE, INC .. 
,'_ __ __ """- _ • ~ ,~... .,~t. ,'Jt ... Y ........ '~., ... "Ii" 
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Thursday, January 20, 1927. 

\n ihe World 
Ot ~oc\et)' 

Elltel'tuln ILt, Jnfol'lllul Tea 'I'olby Guild Entertained 

Phone 
J8%t 

M,'!!, Sm'lHwe 8n,1 Miss Ly,Iay I i\fcllIbcl'S of l..adlcs 

Mr~. GcorgQ !:l. !:llmlguc tloll June )Jr~. W. S, Dysinger. 926 East 
Frances ]jyday al'e entertaining MIII'ket street entertained the memo 
ninety frlend~ at an Inrot'mal tea. hers ot the Ladles guild of the 
'this afternoon at the Unlv'Ct\sitiy Fh'8t Ens-Hsh Luthel'an church at 
clull 1'00ms trom 8:80 to 5:30 o'clock. het' homp, ye8t~rday afternoon. 

)/\ the I'ceelvlng Hne wi1l be )III'S, Mt's. 1.', II. Wrls-ht, Ml's, Jlr. B. 
J. B. Kaiser, Mrs, Forest C, )>::nslgn, JIuffrnnn and Lide Stebbins Melsl· 
Mrs. ,'WIlHam Maulsby lI.l1d Mrs, ed !IlrM, Dysinger as hostess. The 
James Cnrlwallnder, now oWe rs were'inslalled at this 

MI·s. Walter A. Jessup, )l[rs. Ed· meeting. 
Will'll Bal'low, J\[rs, Thomas P. + + 
lll'ennan, and Sal'llh T, 13anows ~II'R Gh'c 1I1II'd 
will preside at tho tea tubles, 

+ + + 
Zet 1\ TlLU Alphlb 

Zeta. '1'a u Alpha announces the 
pledg-Ing of Ellene lIal'nett, ,\3 of 
l~arlham, 

1'iHlU I'uliy 
The Elk'~ lodge will hold II. hard 

time !lal'ly this eveni"g at the club 
house. Harry Doyd's band will fur· 
nlHh th~ music. Thel'o will be num· 
erous feature dances a.s well as 

+ + + bridge for those who do not dance, 

,. 

SAU.YS ~LLIES University Club' 
Membership Drive 

Nets 17 Pledges 
The home econornlcs department 

18 the IIrst one 10 rhepert one hund· 
red pe,· cent In the eecul'lng of new 
members In the drive to,' Unher· 
slty club. The reCOl'd was est!lb, 
Jlshed nt the end of the first day 
and C"CI'y eligible woman connected 
with the department is either 8. 

member or haa signified her inten· 
tion to join, 

The perKons who al'e eligible to 
mernbenhlp Include Instructors, 
alumna , g"adu ale Ktudents, memo 
bel'S of administration, If B.A, grad· 
Un t(,8 from til I' accredited colleges, 
wives of adml nlstratol',., !lnll wlvcs 
or Instructor's f the university, 

The camp!llgn I~ being largely 

I 
conducted by p r800al Intel'vlews, 
Sevente('n women have already slg· 
nWed their Intention of joining, 
Monday's list is: lI1arian Amberson. 
of the University scbools; PnruJY' 

Art Students Plan Fift 
A I "F II·" een Years Ago 

nnua 0 les ::=:;;;::=:;;;::=:;;;~::=:;;;::=:;;;= 

Name Committee for 
"April Follies" 

Next Month 
l.'he ~Ighth annual "April FollJ~s: 

party beautlrul of the art students 
of the unlv I'slly. will Occur Satur· 
day, April 23, at the Iowa Union, 
It was announced yesterday by MlBs 
Catherine lIfcCllI'tney, helld of the 
department or graphic and piastlc 
arls. 

Mrs, "\\'. . WUcox will spmk thlB 
evening at the l11eetlng of the 
Y. \\', . A, on "A Manly Jan, from 
the Woman's Standpoint." Miss 
Anna Smith Close, noted Boprano 
will sing 60los at tbe close or the 
i)l'os-ram, 

The work on the 1912 Hawkeye Is 
beginning to r('solve Itself Into det
Inlte form, and rapid progress Is be 
Ing made toward Its tlnal completion. 
The staff has oulUncd the work ot 
the various departments, and the 
material will be prepared as quickly 
aa posllible, states Elltor ,,\Varner, 

Critz·Stout 1'I'Izes will be given to the persons Love makl'J8 die wor". go 'round 
MI'. ond Mt's. R. F. ("ritz, 314 dressell In the best hard,tlme cos- they say; 80 does hooch , 

North Van Du."en street, announco lumes, Members of the lodge are 

lIutchlnson, Helen 'Woods and Flor_ 
ence Ross of the borne economicS 
department; :airs, William 0, COIUIt, 
Mrs. William H, Donovan, Mrs, 
John Cameron and 1I1:rs, Nyie W. 
Jones, of Iowa. City; I\1r8, Esther 
Veg-ors, Nell Barry, N .. n 'Wbltcher, 
and Katherine BaIley of tho publfc 
sc hool faculty and Mal'lan Strong 
of the physical e(]ucation depart· 
ment, 

"The Idea. tor artists' parUes or· 
Iglnated In the 'Bill Masque,' cele· 
brated eaCh year by the ftI't stu· 
den ts or the LaUn quarter of 
Paris," said Miss McCartney, In 
commenting on the "April Follies," 
"Now practically every art 8chool 
In the country revelB at least onco 
a year In some sort ot costume ball.' 

The decorations for the party will 
'be ot a. very elaborat.e nature and 
will be deals-ned and execu ted by 
a committee ot art atudents who 
will be chosen after cXljJlllnntlon 
weck, Each attendsnt at the party 
Is expected to design and make his 
own costume. It has been the cus· 
tom to aWIlI'd prizeS to the most 
original costumes. 

A much larger book Is promised 
this year, and the athletic, humor· 
ous, Ill1d alumni departments wlli be 
featured eSI)f'clally, Arlo '''lIson, 
one Of IIlRl year's star track men, 
and this Year's squad captain Is Lhe 
athlPilc editor, nnll J . Cllu'kson 1.111· 
IeI' and H. J~. MitChell, together with 
many a.oslHtants , al'e In cl1arge of 
the humorous ~('ctlon, Rnd prom Iso a 
I'lch lr'~al tor the fun·Jovel's. MAry 
Saniler~, editor of the alumni depnrt· 
ment, will ('ndeuvor this YClll', to 
make this part of the annual or real 
vulue and Interest to the old grads, 

lho mUl'l'lngc Of their daur;htel', Vel· having g)lests at the Ila.l'ty, 
mil., to Edwin. l~. Stout, son of :Mrs. + + + 
Lulu M, Stout of this city. ~lrs. J)euton J{osttlS8 

The Rev, Father LouIs J, Grune· to Society Ladies 
wald performed tho ceremony at Tho 'Women's /Vome Missionary 
the rectory or the Iml11aculale Con· society met yesterday aUernoon at 
ceptlon church at Ceclar Rapids, the hornc of 1111'S, Anila. Denton, 
Saturday, Nov. 20. 1019 East College stl'ect at 3:00 

Mrs. Slout, since receiving her o'clock. 
certifica te In journalism In 192G, 1111'8. Denton as hostess, wns as. 
has held a po,itIon all the Cedar ~Isleil by Mm. Emma ,,1'hlltaker, 
Rapl(le Guzcttp, Sho acted as night MI'N, F. J . Wcst had charge of the 
editor of tho Iowan In 1924·25 and devotions and lITre'. Oma Bishop was 
held the I)ORitioll of mannglng Nl· ill ehnl'r;e of the lesson, 
Itol' last year. Rhe was a mcmlJcr ..j. + + 
of Stafr nnd Circle, alltl 1'heta Sig , . 
ma Phi, honorary jOlll'nall~t;c sO'll'arellt~ Give 1'Iayiet 
)'ority, at lIol.8(.eMaIlUl)(.1I001 

Mr, Stout IS II. junlo!" In the col. Purents and palronH at the HoI" 
lege of liberal arts. !ICe Mann school wJli be entcrtalned 

+ + + tomorl'o\\, evening with a playlet 
Church Clubs to be given by II. number of the pal" 
]Iolol Party 'l'nt8 who are members of the Pal" 

1\11'11, Hetley Entertains 
SUOIlay School Class 

lIfrs. T. D. Kelley, ot 416 South 
Summit street, will entertai n tho 
memebrs of Mrs, Lambert's Sun_ 
day school cluss t the Methodist 
church tills afternoon at 2:30, 

+ + + 
Missiollllry Society 
Meets All Dn.y 

Tuesday: Rulh llnBs, lItl'S, 'V, II, 
Don\'an, Mrs. BOil 'Vallace and 
Mrs. E. J" \\"eldne!'. 

The ,,\Votnen's Missionary SOciety 
of tho Unlled Presbytelian chul'ch Jt'ene Gud, 1I0nors 
will be enlertalned at an a ll day .>t'ospecth'o Unde 

1'he party Is limited to art stu· 
dents, former art students, art 
lenehel's, and guests, 

BEG YO It PARDON 

meollng- today at the home of l\lrs, Irene Bilck, 930 East J errel'son 1n the story of the Unlvel'slty 
Joe McCraclcen West Side, slreet entertalnecl membcrs of the club dl'ive, In yesterday's Iowan, 

;- + + u. G, 0, club last evening- in hon· the following classes of person" 

liard faug-Itt malch~s marke(l the 
'ccond day'S round of the unln,'el'slty 
wrestling tournament, yesterday, 
with " ',,bb and Renshaw, middle· 
w(>lgbt8, and Zl11ltrow and Bryant, 
\\'elters, as victors, 

Tomon'ow, tho preliminaries 111 
tho heuvywelgbt class, together with 
the seml·flllals In as many other 
events fiS possible, will be run ott, 

Currier Hall 01' oC JIlal' le AmiSh, whOse mal'rlage cliglhle to become members of the l.'hl8 morning In n~~emhIY, Judgo 

Coming Social 
Events 

ToclaT 
Engineers' weekly luncheon at 

(own. Union. 
Cla.8slcal club banquet at Youde's 

Inn, 
The board or the Geneml Federa.

tion of "'omen's clubs 18 boldln~ & 

bu8lness meeting In Washington. 
Reseurch club dlnne!' at (owa Un· 

lon, 
Elks' ha.rd time. party at club 

houee, 
Cllcquot clUb member8 give In· 

(o1'mo] dance at Red Ball Inn. 

niday 
Gen ral meeting of 10"'& City 

Woman's club a.l University club 
rooDlB, 

Saturda, 
University club dinner bridge al 

club rooms, 

-------=-=~~~========= 
Buckley: Hoerlln; Curry: Thomas; 
and Ney, 

Capt. Hyland wll! alsO b" '\lre nt· 
el with the ll'lldlUonal "1" blanket, 
hn vlng served his three years on 
Varsity, a.e II. regular The A. I. U, 
emblem will be gh'en to two men 
on the sq uad, Powell, and Banton, 
Also, II. lnrgo group or freshman will 
~_~e their numerals and Jerse~ 

It'. too good to mill 

C1uslcaJ Clu b 
Holds Banquet 

The cla.sslcal club oonquet dyes· 
terday evening at Youde's Inn. Th' 
tables. pla.ced t.o fo~m a "U," wen 
dimly lighted by yellow! ca.ndles. 
Roman "fILllC88," the Bymbol ot au· 
thorlty. and a 1ICI'01l Inf!CJ'lbed with 
the toast program and menu In 
Latin '~ere placed at each co"er. 
Thlrty_li\'e sue ts were pre nt. 

Helen E, Andrews, A4 ot Iowa 
lIy, was toastmlstreJlll. Marie 

Buya, A4 of Merrill, @I>oko on ''The 
r...ader of the Deed was a "'oman." 
Katheryn L. Daly. A1 ot Iowa City, 
responded to a. tOft t on "To the 
Stars through mfficultlt's," Mar· 
garet Kemble. 0 of Muscatine, 
spoke dn "There 1M No Acrountlng 
for Taste," and Prof, Roy C. Flick· 
Inger, head of the Latin and Gr k 
department, concludpd the program 
with the toast, "From the Egg to 
tbe Apple." 

the dinner, Latin 80n!:,s, 
by 1I1r, Flickinger, wero 

REWARD 

For the Trio 
Known As 

3BAD 
MEN 

Full Particulars 
Later 

Dethany cil'cle, an Qrganlz(ltion ent·Teachers ', assoclatlon and sev· 
fo\, girls of the CIlI'lstinn church, eml teachers o( the Hornce Jl.[lLnn 
entertulned the mcmllel's of Kapp" s('hool staff, The committee In 
Phi, Melhodlst club, and Tl1eta Ep· clllu'ge of the nffalr hope thut thl~ 
sllon, Bapt.lst ~~ub at a party lll~t will be 11l C largest meel! nS' the 01" 
evenIng at 8 O'hlock at tho Chris· ganlzatJon has llad this YC<'lI'. Fol· 
tian church. lowing the program refresbments 

Dinner guests at ul'l'ler hall last to Clal'ence Brant wl!l take place club were Inadvertently ommltted. Townel' will 8p~ak, and lC'ttel'S will 
tught ,were Ma.ude Adams of the de· Jan. 29. ,,\Vlves Of Ihstructors In the unl· bellrl's~nled to tho fOllowing thlr· 
partment of Rmance languages. The evening was devoted to verslty, teen tootb311 men; 'lPt. Hyland, of 
Jane Coventry of the art depart· bridge. Ilonors were awarded to Wives of the members of the ad· the 1910 team: Capt, l\Iurllhy, ot tl10 
m~nl ond Isabel Contois of the Ro· 1111'S, n, M, Reynolds a.nd Edith lI1ll· ministration, provided tho lattel', 1911 team; O'Brien: Clemens; Wc(\ks; 

~~:,,;Ia~n~g~u~a~g~e~d~e~p;a;r=tn:,;,,;e=n;t==, ====,=Ie::,'::, =============~ holds II. degree, _ R"JXl8S; '1'rlckeY_:_A_lex_a_n_d_e_r_: ~eldlg; =====================-=-========== 

Nellie Summers, y, W. C. A. sec . will be served, All parents and 
rotary spoke to the gI'OUP, and the friends are especially invited to at· 
remainder of the program was pre. tel1d. 
senled by the Bethany circle, 

+ + -I
Englo AuxlUa.ry 
Entertnjlls at Cnl',ls 

The members of the Engle Loclies 
auxiliary entertained their families 
nnd friends at a card party last eve· 
ning at the Eagle hall. 

+ + + 
Lena T, Ring 
Circle lIfeets, 

1111'S. T. R, Lehman entertained 
tho members' of the Lena T, RIng 
circle at her home, 1168 East COllrt 
afternoon, 

+ + + 
KiW8Uil! Sons· Daughters 
Banquet This Evening 

The Kiwanis club 0[ Iowa City 
will hold Its annual Bans and 
daughters banquet this evening at 

I 
Youde's Inn at 6:15 O'ClOCK. 

Invltallons have been sent to 
mon and women of the university 
who are sons and daug-hlors of the 
Kiwanis club members in their 

, home town, Names ot the students 
\\'ere supplied by the Ilome town 
clubs which have members with 
~on8 amI daughters bere, 

Tltis Is to be the fifth annual 
meeting of the local organization 
\I Itb tbe Klwanis sons and daug-h. 
tel's of Iowa. The chairman for 
the committee In charge of the din· 
Iler IS 0, H, Brainerd. 

+ + + 
Shimel, School P. T. 
ISpflnsol'S Carel Party 

Parent·Teachers association of 
the Shimek school wUI sponsor II. 

(''-'I'd party at the Shimek school 
lomonaw evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

Who\Who 
_ AT IOWA 

+ + + 
Musical Farce 'VIII Be< 
f'l'og,'ulll of \Volllan's Club 

A musical (nl'ee and co~tume dis, 
play of the sixties, "The Quilting 
Bee," will be the program tor the 
g-enprnl mecting- or the Iowa City 
'Voman's club to be heW at tho 
Untverslty club rooms at 3 
lomorrow afternoon. 

+ + T 
.. At hell a DelphiaJl 

SO~irty to Meet 
Membel's of the Athena Delphian 

society w ill meet tomol'row after-
1I00n, at 2:30 o'clock at the public 
Jlbrary, l\TrH. ·W. E. Beck wllJ be 
tho leafler for the meeting amI the 
Rubjl'ct for the lesson will be "The 
Drnma of the EUzabethan ~e," 
The a!lslg-nment extendS from the 
lieglnnlng of the chaptel' to "Mal" 
10\\'e's Service to tbe Stag-e," 

+ + + 
.... Offlrers Talm Chairs 
ut 0, E, S, !\feoting 

Jes..amlne chapter 0( the 0, E, 
R. hel(! tbelr regular meeting IlLSt 
e"enlng at 7:30 o'clock In the Ma.· 
Honlc temple. Thl~ was the fb's t 
meeting In which the new officers 
for the year were In charge, The 
meellng was 101l0wed by a short 
program. 

+ + + 
.... Iowa 'Vomen's Club 
Wi1I lIfcet Today 

The membel's of tho Iowa Wom· 
an's club will meet this afternoon 
at the home of lIfrs. J. L, McGuire, 
313 SOllth Lucns strpet, Roll cal! 
Is to be answercd with the favorite 
pMtlmo of each meml)er. The serv, 
Ing- committee will consist ot Mrs. 
h It. Brown, Mrs, G, W, McKay 
and Mrs, Jerry Miller, 

+ + + 
1\frs, Reel< Entertains 
Conl(l'egationaJ Ladies 

Members of the women's asso

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) ciation of the Cong-regational ohurch 
wero entcrtalned yesterday atter· 

t.hls papsl', He has contributed noon at the homo ot Mrs, W. E, 
'"'Ueles to the Quling MagaZine, Beck, l17 East Davenport street, 
[Lnd to Country Lito in America. 'l'he spenker of the afternoon was 

Jlluruullsm I'l'()gressillg' Ruth Powell of tho social service 
COl11montlng on schools of jour· league. 

hallsm, Mr, Lazell says they are -1- + + 
making more lll'Ogresa than many Gar,lcn Club Meet8 
other collcs-Iate departments, It at lIlrs. Seashore's 
was formerly believed t.hat the best The Garden club section of the 
place to learn newspapor work WM Iowa City Woman's club will be 
in the newslla.pel' amee, ChtU'les entertained at the home oC lIfrs. 
,\ ndersol1 Dana, wlto was cditor of C. E, Seashore, 815 North Linn 
lhe New York Sun In 1880, ron.do Il. , street, this afternoon, Prot, Bo· 
speech at that time. saying the best humll Shimek will speak to the 
place to Icarn newspaper work was club members on the subject, "Na
In the newspoapel' office rather than tive Shrubs on Flnkblne Field." 
In a journalism school. -1- + + 

City editors have found, however, CUl1110t Club DallCC 
that schools of journallsrn can turn at Re(1 BlIJI Inn 
out mOil who arB competent to do '1'he members of the ClIquot club 
acceptabte work In rellOl'llng, copy will entertain at an Informal dane· 
I'eading (lnd editorial writing, "Edl. lng party thIs evening at tho Red 
tors," Professor LIlzeIl says, "arB Ball Inn. Cuimans' orchestra will 
reaching out to good scbool o( jour· play for the dance, The commit· 
nall~rn," lIe Maid that he bad let· tee In charge ot the dancIng party 
tel'S In his desk asKing for men and nre Mrs, J ames Phippen, Mrs, Max 
women S-l'aduates fOl' poSlt,lona, "The Vogel and Mrs, George Mocha. The 
den1alld Is so great 101' graduat.es," club meets every two weeks. 
asserted Prof, Lazell, that we can 
IJrolOlse aSBUl'IU1ce that ovory gl'n.du· 
f.te having a bachelol' of tlrts do· 
groe and a. C<ll'tWcate in journalism 
cun got a posltlon on a good nows· 
papel', 'rho degree glvllS tho person 
u. !place on tho l>u.~r and it he 
Ktudles and works bard he will ad· 
vanco, 110 loust not be afraid of' 
work and must COntribute new 
Ideas, AB to the startlng salary of 
0. JOUl'nallst, It Is as htgh us tbat of 
the Q')'o.dualoll oC other prufesslonal 
schools, Ills advancement in earn· 
Ing pOwer will depon<l Upon him," 

For Entertainment 

Now-Pastime 

SEN· lOR 'S 
It will pay you to order your cap and gown from 

• 

the University Y. M. C. A. 
Memorial Union Building 

Phone 160 

, , 

The Dress 'Sale of the Year 
300 Spring Dresses 

Just Taken From the Tissue Wrappings - - - So New in Color and 
Style in A.ddition to Being Made of Such Fine Silks That They 
Surpass Any We Have Offered This Season. 

Seco~d 
Floor 
Take 

, Elevator 

, 

i 
,.$ , 

REGULAR $39.50 DRESSES $ REGULAR $39.50 DRESSES 

REGULAR $35.00 DRESSES REGULAR $35.00 DRESSES 

REGULAR $29.50 DRESSES REGULAR $29.50 DRESSES 

·4~---------------------------~ 

Notice 
rhe Remarkable Selec .. 

tion in Georgettel! 

(The Smartest Fabric) 

A Number of Frocks 

in Green, Red, Rose, 

and All the Wanted. 

Shades 

.The Quantity of Vel

vet Trimmed Dreues! 

The Hundreds of Par-

ty Frocks for Social 

Affairs! 

Misses' Sizes .............. 14·20 

Women's Sizes .......... 36·46 

50 Extra Size Dresses 
421f2-521f2 

The Most Sensational Style Scoop 

-the Most Sensational Price 

Scoop in Years 

300 of these new dresses and frocks were made 
in the dress studios of a New York maker who 
is a copyist exclusively of Paris styles. He 
sets th€l pace for America's dress manufactur
ers, By a fortunate direct cash purchase we 
al'e enabled to offer the year's most phenom
enal frock values, There can be no price-saving 
comparison until March, when others will be 
offering these same modes at far more than 
what we ask for them today, Styles, sizes, 
colors and materials for every occasion and 
every figure. C<Jm~ early! 

TELEPHONE YOUR FRIENDS 

who may not see this ad, in town or in nearby 
communities to come after these dresses A o
morrow at $14,00, If you could see the excite
ment today in our dress department as these 
dresses are being arranged in stock for the 
sale today you would realize that these are 
SOME WONDERFUL DRESSES. 

Materials 
Georgette. 

Crepe Satins 
Chiffons 

Flat Crepes 
Velvets 

, J . 
J 

New Printed Silk, 
Combinations 

OCCASIONS-

'Afternoon 
Evening 

Dinner 
Dance 

Street 
BUlineas 
All Day Wear 

Rain, Snow or Shine, 
Come! For These ValDes 
Are Worth Any Ineonven
ience I Sale Starts Prompt· 
ly at 9 a. m. 

Second 
Floor 
Take 

Elevator 

/. 



Writer of Sea Tales 
To Address Club 

William McFee Talks 
To Saturday Lunch 
Cl~b January 22 

WI/I/UIll 1IIc!·· .. ('. nOl'cl/Hi. \I'll! 
PIl lilt l1nrOl'(l tho fhl lll '(ll\y lunc h 
dUl) It t )' Olltk 'R Inn, Hatul'day ul l!! 
(I'd'!cle, 

JIlIll~8 lIu ncl(('r, dhtln,.;'ui"hrrl ('1'1· 
lI r . In I' viewIng ~lr l.'e _ 'M 1Il1l'"I, 
ff ('(l~llll l ~ (If t ho !:it'U II In th~' Nnw 
Yo,'le Timc" ~alu , " It I'<,Pies with ac;, 
tua llly, fol' the IInlhol"M ~ In (','rity I~ 

n. rn rm or hiM lttlt'nL. IT,, (lor'H nut 
II'l'lt o fOr n ]le,pulul' n u ctlpJ1('£', nllt' 
!loes 11(0 dp~pl "l' (hI' p ublic , J Ir In, 
RIMs 0 1\ telling hlA ~tol'y In hill own 
rn~hlon, nnll , hHt 01' a ll , hll has g<'n 
utM power, " 

MI', 1I1cl" a's Imowlf'dgp or til ' Hl'! 
I .. tlU"ed on a !lfp of Ha llin!; n nll WOl'ie 
In the ('nglno 1'00 111, IJ e wu~ hot'll 
Oil 11iH r"thol"s bont a t Hell ill 1 HR 1. 
His gra ndfl.l thN' .wns cl lHO a Hl'oman, 
A ftc!' Md,'t'e'M blrLh. (he fnml/y eH' 
t a hl ll!hrd itse lf north of I,ondon, lie 

~11l'n t Lhl'" ),PIII'H It Mc~luil'llIlI'I'H 
1';III;IIICI'l'llllf ~hun:i lIt AI!lpl'~gllr(' , 

I rOHIIII't ~d 111M Ill'll IIr" "l'i1' 11 h,' WII H 

[\\'('111)"/'''111' ,\'1" "" uld IIl1d has I",c'n 
('hid I'llgll11'('l' Ull seveI'll I s hill lIncs. 

It('('(l nt l r )w haN I'tl t lI'pd II'liltl tiw 
RUII , !HI 1l\'1'~ III hiH IlIIn1<' III UIO 
(,t1Hl. II!' wrltt'll maKn zlne al'tldt'H, 
lillnrt ~' t,)I'leH al1fl 11OVI' Is, 

Officers Find $5000 
Drugs in Residence 

1,'(JH'!' DUIlUCI, J UII , l~ {)P)-.\ , p , 

Expect Debate on 
Proposal to Have 

Bank Investigation 
Investigating Commit~ 

tee Asked by Camp~ 
bell in Assembly 

C'OI'OIJlJ, IIl'I'Pl"ltfltl }Wl'(' todu y and (It )- Th4\ .\!oHu..aut t' d l'rl!l41'i] 

l'har~l'd with Iwallin/; a dl'ug I'lnl( J)I~H l\fOI;-;; I~S, ,J 1111 , l~,-,\ restl' 
tllllt up('t'a tl'd UI"' I' 1\ IIlI'!,: c pn,'t {It lullon hy Honatul' 1';,1 CIIIl1I,iJ,,1I of 
tho mld,lh'\\'est 11111 I", KiI'(''' 11 hellr ' Ida ('o ullty m'o""HJ ng Hl>polntlng of 
Inh h,rUIII l ' I,it ('.l HlllleM cUlllmi ~' I!I ('o,nl11ltlro to Invef; lIg llte hnnldng 
Hinn(,I' ".1\. llrY!lllL. ThuL'l:ltluy. (" oll,tit jonH In IOWH and thl' w(H'Jdng-

l'urndl II'U" ,u'I'l'kttll hy r~<lei'oll oj h:,nk guamniy l:t\\,~ in elth,·\' 
"lJl't'''t1n'~ urtCI' dl'Ug-1f said to b<' .. tllte" J" PXJ><,,'tE'd to bl'ln,.; lho f11'~t 
\\'(1l'th ~:;,OOO W~I'(' ruun,1 at hIs hom e flout' ll ehltte tomorl'ow or tho hanle 
!tnd evl,le llce tilllt he had been ~eLl' "Itull lloll which I~ gilltl'll 1(1 dC'II1 It11 11 
In).;' 11100.'1)lIln(' WllR ohtnlnNI. "" ",uch alt"ntlon f .. om thp P"'M,' n t 

Haugen Bill Approved 
WAHIIL\'G'rON. ,lin, 1 Q ()P)- ,'1'h (' 

H:lugm hill to lI£'I'mit the de])lll't, 
lJ1£'llt Of n";I'ku llur(' to s(' iz() Infect· 
I'd (1'0(18 untlN' thc plant qllarnn· 
Uno :let "as apPI'ovecl l o(\ay by the 
bouse agrlculturo committee, 

I.:'CJwnll n!':i~ 'nlhly. 

Th" C'i'1wilrll rl'solu tlnn WU~ In, 
Il'olluCl'd in the H~l1ftt" tnr\II~' "IHI 
will nut lJf\ ~uhmltLl'c\ In th,' housC' 
until nfl~I' t1w se natn 1' ''H Ilct cll upon 
it , 'rhl s Urtl'I'1l0011 ~ "I'I'l':t l s~nlltul'H 
!'XIJI'C8HNI th e IJI' II<>r t hnt thr I'('so' 
lution woultl find HOOlE' roug-h g-olng, 
Innsmuch as numct'OllH ItlCmiJet'H a l· 
I'caaLJ!~ looked ovel' tho !iU~ 

LAST 
CHANCE TODAY 

STARTING 

To-morrow Friday 
C'MON-BE A KID AGAIN! 

NtlF 

SED 

BUT A SCREEN MASTERPIECE! 

- TARTING-

TO. OVER THE 
WEEK-END 

The greatest wl'iter of north woods 
atorics has now given his most virile, 
spectacular story. Read by millions 
- It is a thriller - romance, ele
mental passions, and a climax that 
will hold you spellbound. 

JA~ES -OEIVEQ CUDWOQD'S . , -

~f., 

"One of the most 
Honest-to-Goodness 
Pictures Iowa City 
Has Had in a Long 
Time. 

4Y OLt\'! IIIOOlN:f PRiJuTy 
/tI..pIid /., tit. SC1"«H ty FlWlCES ~ 

omld Colman ·lleUeBennett-Alicc ~ 
WlHenbolt·loialLmm·DcuglcsF4irbGnks..II 

-and-
Latest News Events 

"Felix the Cat"-A Cartoon 
'Bick' on the 'Barton' 

Prices 

"An Epic of t1he Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police' 
WHAT A CAST- l'f'S REMARKABLE 

ANTONIO MORENO 
RENEE ADOREE 

BERT ROACH 
't'hc "BIG 

PARADE GIRL" 
Star of 

"TIN HATS" 

And a S~ecinl lSelected. G'l rdcn Comcd-y--
"GET 'EM YOUNG" 

Latest News Events-Garden Orchestra 
Matineea, 30c; Niihta, 40c 

The Daily rowan, Iowa City 

anty IU~\,H or othl'l's li tel(l," una (\ 1'" 
fa irly 11'1'11 l'OIWI'I'sa n! wllh theil' £'r 
I'll""'y lind, in "dlllUIIIl, HI'" well 
poA,'d 1)11 ('tllulitlOIlH III .Iowa, 

JJUlllllliH SI)('IIIIII 0 11 llallllH 
()UI'I'1'110I' I LlI lIll1ll11 iliadI' 1'C'Cl'l't'nce 

10 tllt' gUIIl'lInl y Iliwll ur uthel' HlUtl'M 
tn his 1Ill' S II!i'C to tI\~ uH""m ltly. (](I . 

dnl'ing L1mL uny Irma haUl> la wH 
,:houl ll h(l worleNI nut to mr('l thr 
llarUt'u}ur Jlt·('d~ ur JO WH'M prllhh\JJl. 
t"t1ilti tUOI iH ('x.p~,·tpd to fig urn I:'\ tJIlW · 

whAt In i.hl' I1I'!'!HlulI on :;elUltOI' 
('amplwll'H 1't'Holut lOll. 

A 110tlWI' I'a('(ol' is lht' l ' lI~t01l1IU'y 

d<'1I0I] ckll('c L he ~l'Jl" L(' and hou~e 

ph"'~ UI~JII lhrh' Htnndlng ('ul11mlt, 
I~'" 10 IIlVPHtll\a [(' 11 11 HlIlojl'cl~ un, 
rl(,I' c"n~ld('l't<tio ll anti 1' <' I,Ol'[ tllell' 
hllls 1l('l' Ol'<l lnl\l )" 

'1'111'1'(' Ullls 1lIll'oduc~ll 

ThC' '1 lll1oln(m nl or Huelt n ('UIll' 

mltl l' too, ' mlg-hL Ill'OI" IL (llfncult 
t ,,, le for the IH'I'~lillng OCfi0et'M Ina~, 

mudl lIij I he pUIJIIl' 11 al'll1!\, prOtl0Hr(1 

In 10"'11 " nil lIny othl'l' s talC's cun, 
~(, I 'nt'11 will I nd unll~ulli hnl)()l'lan (, 
tu the rnovl', 

'1'htl'~ fll'<' nllln)' n",m1l<'r~. how, 
0\'('1' wllo d('( 'lul't! th 'y havtJ nut 
rc<,Ch,',l IL ('oJ1c1u~lon Uti thc lxmk· 
Ing' \J lIl'stion lind would be ollen to 
ull Iluthl'n ilc h'fOl' nllltlo~1 thlll ~an 
hc Illu ced ll"rol'o thrnl. 't'h,'~e mem o 
IJ Cl'ij undrJWhl~dly will look with 
I1lUre mvol' On tbe resolution, Thc 
throe hank IJIII ~ fralN,d by SC'nalol' 
Upan or O~c"ola county were Intl'o, 
ducc(1 in II,,' ~('natp tnduy, 

Uoarll jl) Hulda GUV(,rr101' 

HI, tuu ('h('~ n um(' rous IIh~A"S (If 
Ihr banlting Si tuatio n, ol1e of the 
ulltst~llClIng' M'onosulH being to 
authol'lz(' tho HUllel'lntcnch'nt oC 
banks 10 decla"r a. mUI' .. torlum for 
a bank th,\ t j,. III ktl'(l ib' llt<'ned ell" 
('UIl1~UII1l'(,S . but which Is not nccell' 
Sfwil)' 111801 vent. Thi~ would n vert 
til(. Hctual ciooing 01' li'Luitia tion o( 
l11" ny banI,s, t he author of the bill 
fcels, 

npol'gnnlzalion of thr statE' hank 
board ul~o I" I1I'o llosed. with on<, 
memhE'l' froll! eac h cunhressional 
(]i~trl('t a nd one eho!l<'n at J lu'~e, 

The board''I lI1ajority r!'comm('nl\a· 
lion would guide th(' ~ov('rnol' in hIs 
appolntnlf'nt or tL bankI ng SUllt'I'ln' 
tendr'nt. 

James Krall Dies,
of Sudden Stroke 

Pioneer Iowan Leaves 
Wife, Six Boys, 

Six Girls 
,1,,"I\'~ I{mll, ~ ,I eilt'H old , d ll'll 

(,II I'ly ),l'riC'I'd:I Y !lIOl'ning nt III H 11<111 11', 
1~4G BU Ht ('ull"I(" HII' ('''(. I Lt', " uf 
f!'l'Nl :, Mt\'o l~(' t 11'0 ;,-ro 1'1' :11-(11, II It h 
Il I'C'C llI !'t'I1l'C ),cHtl' l'lin), t hnt caus d 
hi .. dN1tl1. 

~II' , f(ntll h"H HI','d in [awa HI II('\) 
111' \VIIS" ho,' or "Ix, lit' WUH horn 
In Ausll'llt, Nov, l~, 15G2 ; ond, whil e 
Hti ll " ('hilt!, Ills 11111 .'ntH 1II0\'C(l to 
Nelll,o!'t tUWII hi ", I [t' Jlv erl thpl'P 
1I11l1l tWl'll'o ycltl'~ ago, wilen he r l" 
111''''''1. JI" "'C1H mlllrl~tf 10 MI~~ 1-"11' 
\\'m llt'k (In Nu", II . 1 8;', 

'}Ir , HI'llIl is 3UI'I'I\'('(1 hy his wIt!', 
,Ix HonH. Jo'I'!'d , nf Cl,d",' Ha)lid ~; 
JollJ1, o~ l'''" I 'r~X : l"ranl: ,I " Of .'11''''' 
[lort town~hlp , O~orl!r. 01 Newport 
towt1ehlp ; (~{tl> . ot Orahnm t oWnHh'ip; 
(l Jld " ameH, of FIHlHlI; alt ; Rnd s ix 
d"uJ.rhtel'lI. 1\1 ra, ,Ioe l' nspN', or 
:\Iorxc: MI'H, ,I, C, ES801', of HCIIlRen; 
:\I)'~, ,l tl!) i:lchlndlpl', of ('('(lat· Hall' 
lelM; ~Jt's, AJ.rneH l(oub J, or Lowa CIty; 
uncl lI1 !RS Marl' and MIHH L y'u ill, both 
lit lim II!' , 

Funcl'Ill KN'vleeA will ho h eld hel'e 
lit Sf. ,,'e lll'es lllUS church nt 0:30 a, 
III ,. FrIday; lind hurllli wIll be tn 
fit. ,1I1nl'Y '8 cemete l'y i n Newport 
town~ hll1, 

Plumbers Amble to State 
Convention at Waterloo 

WATERLOO, J un, 19 (Al)-John 
8, Gu~tin, Fort l)n<lg ~, lind D , H. 
Thomas. Minneapoll~ were the prln· 

Irm l s neak ers at the sl'"sions of the 
10\\'0, s tat- 1,lul1lbel"a nssoclation 
convrn tloll hl'l'e toany, GUStin sub, 
slituted fO I' 0, C, Holtz, of Chicago, 
who WUM \111[1l1le to he 1II'\,'I£ol1t, The 
dele~atl's wrre ~uests ut a ('eCl'll' 
tion glvl'n hr're th is evcnlng , 

NOW 
SHOWING 

'" Hurry! Limited Engagement 

JULES 
VERNE'S 

~nGHTY 

MELODR MA 

LAVISH 

Beaut·ful Natural Color 
Photography 

• hows at 1 :30, 3 :30. 6 :30, 7 :00, 8 :40, 9 :00 
Prices Not Advanced--;10c-40c, 16"50c 

-also showing-

A 2-REEL H, C. WITWER Co.MEDY -
" :i"i' " - , 

NOW SHOWING 
TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY 

SEE~ 
the greatest of all great Beauty 
Choruses ...... from George White's 
uScandals", Broadway's most 
popular revue, with 

A $25 show for, the price of ndmis ion r Watch these 
lovely, lively, tt ppers do the dance that's making the 
Chnrlfliton old·fa.ahiOlled: "Black Hottom."-Johnny 
at his funnie8i.-'lnd thnt' the funnie t there is! 

-also showing-
Latest Pathe News 

"Let George Do It" - Special Comedy 
Fable. 

--usual prices--
Elaine Bair at the Pastime Wonder Organ. 

"The V o;,.,A of the Picture" 

I 

Cororter's , Jury ' 
Gives Verdict of 

"Poison" Murder 
(CON1'INUElD }<'ROM PAGE 1 

I II elbtr!ct C'O ul'~ fo r the next t IVO 

\\r('lia nnd "0\11(\ not d r ldo upon h I ~ 
futtll'c COUI'H" until he haN lim e to 
H'vll'W ll,(, el' l(\Pllce uffered "L the 
I JI(IU"~t. The next gt'and Jury. which 
1I'0uld I'('('c ll'e the 11"" 1I0cs not 
<(l l1 ven o unlll }<~ bl'Utll'y, 

SliII ' S U ~Il\)d l'l1l~ol\ 
TwC) ph ysIcians who rond 1I ' teU II 

IloHt HtOr!t'1I1 o[ff)l' cd the pI'lnclllal 
vIdence today aside from the le t· 

l,' I' IVt'ltt(,1l 1>)1 J~II'Otl to MIHH .Be lle' 
r('ulll<.' , 'l'heY "aitl LIlt'y I>t'U'eved Nt· 
I'o(\'s d~uth due to sO llle fOl'm ol 
Jloi~()n whIch might IPflVC nu t ruce 
in th ' vl~cel'l~, 'J'hc l'e were no 
I1l tll'l{s oC vlul('nce on the body find 
Lhe a p]lI'a J'lln(' e of the vltnl Qt'gn nS ' j 
th \! t(>~tIfl~d. Kll \'c evi'dl'llce of death 
rl'()Il1 u n ullnuturul Cll.ll~e, The phy ' 
Hkidn~ WCI'I) DI', \\ ' , \\", Southwlcl<. 
a nd Dr, J , J , Noonan, 

l'!,pvio u ~ l y, '" chell1lst'" report 
stat !'c1 no tmco oC polson had been 
ro~nd, 

Th e th eory that E Il'od, who (llcd 
Illmost pen n!less, might have s ue, 
Climbed to l:Ita.l'vat lon also was dis, 
('ounlell )))' evidellce th'l t he cllned 
l'eg ula l'ly lhe day o[ hIs death, 

Miss D"lIcfeuiIJl) hl~~ admitted 
writing the letten. purllol'Ung t o 
come from a rival lover Imd ch"I, 
lenglng Elrod to welgll his love [01' 

th e gld wllll that oC the fictitIous 
s uitor ulI!l decide which ~hollld 

eJu.lm her, 
"\\ '6 shall meet eve ntually, and 

II'hC'n we do, only one oC us wll1 
leave the Rpot Qn his f eet," one of 
lJle le tte"H. which the g h'l s ign ell 
"l)extel' Orton." said, 

"AU iJ ' Fall' ill [,o,'e" 
Describing hI s f eeUng fOl' Miss 

DellefNlllle. "Orton" asked: "Does 
your love fQl' her eq ual mine? If 
not. stll nd aside une\ give me 0, 
('hnn{'p,,' 

'1'he -lmng ln,lI'Y rival remltlded EI, 
rod lhat the latter WOuld be; aWRY 
fl'om the gIrl for IQng periods In the 
I'u tlll''' anei dedlU'ed lhat "then It 

SkiMay! Brin, Yer Old I 
Skites and Shovels Along 

A feW .. lUlling nthuMhlHt~ h a ve 
tllk~11 lIpon (hem,eh'rH (he joh 
of clearIng n. spuro on 1 hr I'lvrl' 
bO tlll1! [hey nUly .. l1Juy [hl~ 

~POl't w hich hll H hl'~n "'0 IIrnitNl 
tht~ yetll'. 'J'he r ecen t HI10W 
.. torm~ hn ve Illude it l1~t'~s~rll'y 
to get Hhovels II: ~1tt\lIng fll n ~ 
tll'C to 111111<e lIS f) or til tlresc nt 
condltlon of tho dver, 

At IlI 'Csf'nt rt few ~Jlu('e~ hlwe 
b en cleUt'cd betlVe n the I own. 
Elvenul.' brldgo and FJtz!i\'ralel'>I 
l)Oo.tl1ou .e, the 11l1'g'~ .. t helng In 
Cront of the low't UnIon, 

A lllut'(' i>l c1eul'ed in tnll1t ,)C 
I~nglcrt's I('p houHc, rt llout a mile 
Ilorth DC th e Union. but 118 It 
's dirt/ r un to l'el\ch SI>III$I'~ (1.1'0 
j'lnin,.; thel11selv cH to !lown~tl'C;Itn 
clearings, 

So fUI' no plans hrwe he~n motte 
COl' n. skating contest whl<'h tn 
pl'evlolls yearll ha ~ ,o,ttl'llcted 
the Intel'e~ t of ,-kutrl's, due to 
tho uncertainty of we"Lher con' 
elit ions, 

Hurl Barrage of 
Words in Nagle~ 

W . ting Struggle 
(CON'l'l1'< tJED FROM PAGE 1) 

qu sUon," hI' "ay,~, "Mr, Nagl!' was 
UI\I'I\;'S given the hen<>f1t of the 
duubt, In no ('lise llld ,the- commll' 
tee give l\1I', 'Whiting u fall' break ," 

"Pots should not ('nil the genies 
black ." said 1\[1', Baldwin, in com' 
menting upon ]\fr, Nagl("s c hnrg('s 
or partlzll llshlp, ':!\fl', Nagle char"es 
partlzan"hip on the \lal 't ot 1\fl', 
Whiting's IIttomey In seel<ing t o 
hltve the flrth wOl'd ,lhl'own out, an!l 
ye t he seeks to gain evel'y ]losslblp 
advantage fl'om the recount of. each 
district, 

"I( th contpst is tl) 1)(' frut' and 
impartial, the Jegnlity of every vote 
mllst be tested . not excludJng t()e 
fifth ward, " 

will b£' my tllm; r emember a ll Is Mr, Baldwin chal'ged un[all'neRH In 
fa h' In 101'e," loca l pres" accounts of the contest 

Tho young woman snlc1 she fol . tllIrillg t he past weel{, lie also 
lowed thC' r Iot or a magazine story bl'a nded ns fal!W' Ill'Oflnga ndn which 
in nttempting to at'ouse lhe jealollsy lip claim ed hns been clrculo,ted to 
or EIl'ocl thl'ough creatIng a flclit. g ive the effect that If the fifth \\'a rd 
:ous rival. w~re Ihl'o wn out, ,[he e lectio n or sev, 

\'~dn, w aR on the witnpss stand at eral cHy officialR would he aITected, 
the inqu ~t for a. short time but her The tact that a ll the city olllclais 
t<'~timony threw little light upon l1ave taken olllce means that th rl!' 
thc myslery, She dpclared she hael e lection would not be affected, :JC' 

never hc:u'd Elrod throot('n to ta cordl n&' to Mr, Baldwin, 
hl~ own 11fe, that ~ h~ hucl no know. 'fhe fi nal repor t on ,the eont~lIt 
Il'dge that he hall Jlolso n in his pos. which wall expectell to 1>~ madp to 
S"~' iOn 01' was familial' with poisons the house o( r epI'esentatlves Frida~', 
ana that she was not aware that 11:J. wlll probably not come for unothal' 
,'u,l paid hC'("Il to drenms 01' was s up, Week, as a resu lt oC flo I'ecluest by 
l'r~lItious, The gIrl wCTl t through. M,', Porter, Whltlng 's attorney. tOI' 
out hc r tcstlmony and was comfort , more time ill which to prppa,'e a 
e<1 1>y h('l' !ath~!' who sat beside her bt' ief citing ,the law on certain poInts 
aftE'1' hpr molh"r wns taken (rom involved in thE' fifth ward charges, 
the 1'00111 in a hysterica l condition , E\' 81 Files Bdl'f 

Attach 110 SuspJdoll The bril'f of Harold D, EI·ans. nt-
The coronel' I'..assurcd her by stat. tOI' ney for ragle, defenoing charges 

ing that h e had no tbought of at, against hls! client rega rding the al-
Il'ged ilh>gal voting in the fifth wanl 

tmetlng suspicious to her through hacl a lready be\'n flied with the 
bis questioning, house committel', 

ru~;~(>t~eJ~:~~t :t;,\S ~e!Lt~~ h:o::l, e:~~~,IV~eb:~~ot;ile ~~~c1~en~I~~:! 
pcct(>d to hn vc within ~4 houl's. the challenged In th e recount Ill' 'Whit, 
d£'cision of the girl's parents up<ln ing . who objN'led on t h.. ground~ 
hI s suit, Artt'l' thc body was found that the hallots lnckerl lhp custom' 
3n examlnotlon was m ade 10cnl1;', ury signatUl'es of thl' elE' tlon judgl's, 
thr n the vlscerlL WOS Rrnt til the A gain or se\'en vot eR for :'11', 
Unlvel," lty of lown. fOl' further 'Whltirr WAH shown as a result or a 
"nal)'81", T he chernl~tR reported recount of th(' ahspnt voter's ball otll. 
tbat no, t~('e of polson was s ho\vn , but t hese W('I'f' thrown out a nd 11rob. 
attrlbutll1l! d('alh to, n a lural eallses, ably wlll n ot be rulecl In as the gllin 
so !al' '" their cxammatlon re\'eal ~d, I" not enough to a1l'ect lhl' outcome 

hI rod was an elect rician and was of tbe contest, 
saW to Ita ve been It "idowel', 

I 

BEWARE! 

People of Iowa City 

BAD 
MEN 

ARE COMING 

CourL Favor~ I IIgle 
STATE HOlT, E. nE~ MOINES, 

,II"" 19 {)P)-Thl' 8 11nll' IIf JA'\' 
~ag~e, republi~lm, Ibq tho statr re~ 
rt'sent<"lve from •• olmqon rOIUlt y ill 
pltwe of .lIluel n, Whltlu!r. d(,lllO. 
('rut. IIJre~l\ly I.t' IIlp()rnrlUy seat()(I, 
WRS 'Ol'f"'.lst today ill j he Iowa. hOllse 
or I'~preselltath' es II II 1'C811U of the 
rOlllp letloll of the labot'S of the COIl· 
lest conu nJtlee appo inted by Slleall. 
er L. V, CUI1.el', 

l34>fore I' pOl'ting the ll'l<ult of the 
rnnva R oC the hallots to the hou~r. 
the committee ill ownJUng the l111nl: 
or n ilrlff by Claude R . Porter, at, 
torn~)' COl' 'Whlll nil', The bl'ief or 
n , u, Evn n • attorney for Nogle, ai, 
rendy Is flIed, !\fl', POr t N' annOlll1, 
('eel tooay his IlI'let would he 1'l'nc1,' 
tOI' submission PI'lday, 

The ron trs t hlnge~ upon th e ",,1, 
](lHy oC VteM enst artel' I he tim e or 
the clo"ing, oC the pol! ij In lhe 101\'1\ 

ity ftft11 ward, 

Pop Your 

OVon Popcorn 

Il:.et popcorn sellve as a quiet diversion 

bc~ween study sessions these cold nights 

A new and praC!1ielll electr!c 

popcorn l)opper can be had ut Ute 

lOW price of 

$2·50 
I 

. Bol'Jman Electric Co. 
121\ It. College st. Phone 953 

I 
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Jessup to Speak 
to Radio Audience 

on "Iowa Night" 
(CON'l'lNUED Fnm! PAGE I I 

l11on~ of T'] nl-(lI~h, Il uth o,' of "Barbed 
\\'11 '0 n lit! \\'lIy l'll l'I'I'~ , " 'rhl' song 
will be 11I'CNontecl nubllcly rOT the 
fll'~t time Nlttiol1llJ 'IOWA Nlght~y 
Ow u nlWI'Hlty I-( I ~(' C llllJ~, Hl'tul'ns 
oC tile r O\l'll'~flchll<iI n IIU HI< etbn lJ 
~'l.Il1e \I'll I nl~o hI' unnunccd at lhe 
~1£,ll1o\'I " 1 Union," 

I J~lt<' I 'H 1'"pol'lIng th~ consumma· 
lion or Illa nH fOI' l u~,,1 dInners In 
lI[h el' cllll'H ' '''(, beIng I'cc eiverl at 
I h ~ I ':H~ of frllln t WI1 (0 three eve l',\' 
da y. [we'onli ll l-( to 1'I'O!"'HHOI' Jllgbee, 
1'ltll1,Q fol' locnl rll nl1l'I'!+ hnvp nl· 
I'<'tl lly ]) "1' 11 comll ll't. 'd In Ruffalo, 
l'hh'llg-o, t ' I ""~lll nd . l'l nl'i nna 1i. 01< 

umuuH (Ohio), Dcnvel', ]Jetl'olt, In· 
dlanapolis. LOR A ngjeles, .:r,ong 
B en.c h, T'aRrl(\"nu, Nc'\\' Yodt city. 
1I11nnenpolls, Omaha, P('orill. ' SUI\ • 
j<' I'u lI clseu, Hell W e, '\"uAblngton. 
Birminr;hnlll, j"I'('n1ont (Nebr,) allli 
T..cwlstoll (Mont.) ] n atldllloJ1l to 
theMe el l InA oubllrlo th~ "t'tte, fifty 
towns in Iuwa. h ~ Ve comlll t~d plans, 

Notables !.\IllY At,II'llIl 
Gnlte<1 StA t~H H~llator Daniel F, 

Kt~ck 1111,1 ,Ju(\ge J l'l'IY Rullivan oC 
the Unlt~11 H(utE'H CIlUl't 01' C\ls toms 
Appeal s, 110tl1 u lumnl DC U,e Uni, 
wt'~lIy, havl' l>t'en In~'Jt r1 t<l attend 
the dinn<'" to he g iven in New Yo,'k 
ci ty , LOR Anl\'eles, Long Beach a nd , 
PUHu(\('nn. 1m v ~ Arron""t\ to ('omblne 
ane\ h llv!' one hi!! celcbm Uon lit 
LOR AnAel ('~, 

Kervlce hullptlns wl11 be malleel 
to I'ach {IIUl1lnu H or th~ universIty 
on or [lhou t Feb, ~l. 'rhese bul. 
letins will Infol'I11 hIm wh('t'o the 
nNlI'CHt relehmt\on will he held 
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. Krueger's 
Now for the second 
Great Week of oux: 
Mid-Winter Clear

ance Shoe Sale 

The reductions are gen· 
uine--generous--on shoes 
which, at regular prices are 
always Iowa Oity's most 
popular price 

Additio.nal Price 
Attractions 

but sizes beginning to melt 
away in many of the short 
lines. l\fore reason for less 
delay. 

-

One group of !\ten's and 
WOlnen'e Skating Boots 

Sale Price $7.15 

Young Men's B1uck or Tan 
Oxfords 

Sale Prices $4.65 
t $7.15 

Young Women's Patents 
and Light Colors-Pumps 
and trap Styles. 

Sale Pric~ $4.65 
to $6.85 

Krueger's 
Buster Brown Store-Pop

ular PrIces AlwaY8, 

I 

I 

Thursd! -y 
Haw] 
In F 
Fir~ 

Illini 
In 

Couch J 

swimmerl 
slty of ) 
graphic 
artt'rnonn 
tankeI'll h 
IMt fa ll 0 

thell' fir 
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Ju clg-i nf 
the I'lm 
and BI lle 
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Th e ( 
stl'cn~the 
hartl , an~ 
bett a nd 
a.m! Greil 

J\ tl or 
heW, with 
diving co 

'1'h e To 

~OO'YfU ' 
Crool<han 

200,yo.J'O 
Crell 1' . ( 

{;O,yul'(l 
ha m, 

150,yal' 
N('I~on , 

440,yar 
Ollie, 01' 

100'Yllr 
hnm. \.\'1' 

300'Y31' 
Stor~l'. a 
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r.ow Into 
eli,turh:u 
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Yearling Swimmers Meet IlIinQis Frosh In Wire Duel Today • 

Hawkeye Tankers 
in Fair Shape for 
First Competition ' 

I 
IIIini Natators Strong 

Labarba Favored to Win 
in Title Battle Friday 

Campus Cowboys By Dow WaUing 
~~~=\=~~~=p=~~o:~:~==~~O==U=A=~=~====~--------Jr~~~~L~L~U:U7.~~~;\~~~\0·r-----~~--~~~~O~_~\8&~~~5~·£~NS·'~~~~r-~----~r=========G==O~~==A==~~--' 

\o(\-lOW -n .. IA.T \-\1:J~~\'t. \~ '~Y\NG ,e \.\A.\lE '<qtJ GO, Go\' \<\'lOCI<EO ouT 

m Breast Stroke 
and Sprints 

Conch Ivan Klingaman's f"eNhman 
Rwlm mcrR wiff ~ngag" th c Unll'eL"' 
sHy or I11lnoiH yeul'lings In 0. tell" 
gl'aphlc dual swimming m""t thlR 
aftl'rnoon. The H~wl'"yC tlrst YNU' 

tnnkN'" huve been wOI'klng out Rln('e 
InRt fall nnd nrl' In fnh' condf(lon COl' 
theh' tll'st Intercolll'giate comJletl· 
tlon. 

1\'1':\\' YOHl(, .Jan . ]9 (A")
' Vnll skeet COmlRqlon brokers, 
reporting active wngpl'lng on the 
outcome of the Fidd Labarbu· 
};lky ("lark bout f(w the world's 
flyweight championship J~,-jday 

night, have made the little wesl· 
et·n"' t· n 2 to ] r>lvorlte In the 
betting. Od<ls of 8 to 6 Jlr~vallccl 
that XewRboy Brown of 'Ioux 
City. wouftl defellt Fmnlde Gen· 
01'0. of "ew York, fOl'm cr Amel" 
ican champion. 

F rosh Cage Fives 
Battle for Squad 

Laurels Tonight 

\ 
GE"r \(~OCK't.1:> Olll •• \-IE \lJt.~iS \'0 I-<tKX:'K£:t) OIST 
t:'y-p't.~IENe(;. -n-\~ P~.E.LlNG SO I-I\:. '(I::I' '1 
CA,,\ \N~\IE. J:o.eou\' n _ \-\I>.~_\.\"I. 

• 
J uc1"lng from rvports coming from 

the Urbana natatorium. the OrangI' 
ancl B1ut' fro.h al'p Rtl'ong In the 
sprints an.l urea"t st roke ('vents. 

The Old Guld team will be 
str~nB'then"d fly Ruch Atars as Crool,· 
ham, onel PetpI·~on. (]osh men: Tur· 
bett and 1>:el.on In the hn ck"troke, 
nncl (;relkr In the 440'yard Rwlm. 

TO. "M'm," """,, ... " ",w'. ,..\\~\~~ ~\.~ 1 
dlvldpd Into RovC1'1l1 1,,"",S. Is play· r __ J==~~~~:ol====J~~I~~~~~:~=~~~~lJ~~II~~'~~~~i~~~~~==~=~==~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::J IIII;' some fast rn lit!'!! tit the nwn·H. ) 
gYIll. T('ams foul' and "Ix fll'e 80 -/ • '\ • 
far undcteo.ted, ~(\cl1 h:r ving won • • 
I hrec gumes. aoel tonight they clash 
(or sup"emncy of the fl'o,h ~'IU'\( I 
Hlckl(lr and arl_on Ilrc the rno.ln 
coga oC t£'am (OUI', while team six haH 
no Individual starR, but a fllst brcllk· 
Ing oefensc and a tight deten"e. '1'h(' 
g31110 Is ('xpectell to be close and th(' 
winnor will be in doubt until lhe (I . 

All or thl' l'E'g ulnr' c"pnts wlll be 
heW with the c"r~p tlon or Ute fo.ncy 
diving cont('st. 

ThO' i owo. pntt'i~R: 

200'ynrn I'play : Turbett. P eterson, 
Crotlkhnm. and 1>:elson 0" Grl'lIcr. 

200-ynnl l)1'e:l~t Rtl'okpj (·ruIHe. 
Grell ". or ~t"l'cr. 

GO·ynr<l daRh ; P,'te ,'so n nn(1 C,'ook· 
11M". 

];'O·yord back struke; 'rur'bett and 
N~IMn. 

410'ynrd ~ m ; G"cller, Teelet'R, 
G 11]<'. or K:ntlz. 

] Ol),yard d" Sh ; Peterson, Crook· 
ha m, \Yl'l r::ht , on·1 Trete .. ~. 

300·Y:1t·,1 medl",y relny; Tl1rl>Qtt, 
Sto.-I"t·. 10 n<1 GrelleI' or Teetpr~. 

( 'ow in Srhoolt'oolll 
'1'.\ YLOR \'Jl,I,J.}, III.-] Jringillg' a 

nnl whistle Is t)lown. 
The l'eMt or the tenllls hav!' ,hown 

"orne real form :rnd are Illayin.r:: good 
h:IHke t hall, but ur(' a little behind 
tht' leader~ . 'ream on I~ giving th(' 
INldpt'1! pl" nty of com))('tltion. Tht'y 
wpre downed hy four. 17 to I G. and 
hy six, 9 to 7, In fast games th;it 
wprc not won until th .. fin a l min · 
utes of plAY. 

Commission Fight 

St. Pat's Quintet 
Downs Marengo 
in Slow Game 35-8 

Glasgow Leading Scor
er With T wenty

one Points 
MOl'enr,o hlgll school eagel'S took 

a 35 to R derent nt the hnnds of the 
St. Patl'ick'A five In the local team's 

Over Delaney-Jim 
cow into tl ~('hoolroom i!i "unusunl MIG L 
(lI.turhan('(' and malicious mIHchief." a oney 0, ooms 

gym las t nl<;ht, There was little 
doubt the tlnal outcome after the 
nr~t few mlnute.~ of play. )1arengo 
makIng llUt .two f"ee throws during 
tho I'ntire tlt's t half whll .. the Green 
llnd Whltp five rnng up 17 Ilolnts. 
~t. Po.lrlck's shot·t tlURPlnf:' gum(' 
was worlelng- to ]l('rfecUon and mnny 
of theil' s itots were ft 'om dlreetly 
unner the hasket. 1{('Uehet· drlh· 
bled through the Marengo tea m sev· 
em l lime~ for clo"p In tl·les. 

Taylnl'\'fII~ [IuthllrltiC's (\eel(lcll In/ --
p unIRh:nr:: 18 boys nnd 8 girls. NEW YORK, Jon. 10 (A') An ob· -- -I r, tocle to the J ack D~lo.ney·.Jlm 1\[0.' 

__ .. ~ - 10nl'Y he:nyw .. ight bout arl'onged 
ilii!!!lii!!i!JiS!l!ii!!!l/ifildIii!!!!~. r ... · I" h. 18, lit )1'1,,11"011 i:lqult"e (lut" 

FrUin T. Dell Kelley's 

SURE! ! 

-PHONE 17-
""Ifii#!/fiF!!/;c!i1i@!Jiifii!!/IEi!/i? 

I dell, lum~d today In the stal<'Jllpnt 

l
or James A. },'nrll'Y, 1'111lirm!ln of 
tht! Rto.tc nthletle commiSSion, thllt 
Dt'laney ~hould cnflne his nctlvltles 
10 tlte l7o·pound division, in which 
he holds the tille. 

Fal'ley'" opinlo:1, while expl'cHHNI 
as tl. l)er~onal Yiew. 1110 y force a n 
I!lsue before the box ing board Roan. 

Irish Start Strom:' 
. t. Pntrlck's slart('d with 0. rush 

an~ gnrnPl'NI nlnp ]lolnts In the nrst 
ouartet·. at the same time holding 
tthe vlsltorA scorelMA. McGlvpt'n , 
;\[arengo fOI'\\'lll'd, mad.. t\\'o rt e 
throws good in Uw He(,011CI t)(>l'loti fa t' 
hlH team's only points dul'lng- thc 

The other members. George Bro\\', tlrst half. 
CI' und "'I~lIam. 1I1uldoon, m'e und('r'l K elleher and ClnA~ow continued 
I-Itooo, ho\\ eV~ I. to oppo~e any in· to t' un wild to widen the gap h .. , 
t.t·ference w'th the hl'nvywelght tween thl!' two tears. Marengo slip. 
progrnm m"ppecl out hy 'rex Rick· pa.·l in a basket in the Ihlrd quart l' 

anI to produce n. chllllcnger fo\' and, wJ.th 0. ft '('1' throw, managed to 
Gene Tunney. tll'ln" up the totnl to five while till' 

DC'illnpy, I,. fighting Maloney , I rl"h 11\ (,I'PIlRNI th!'l .. ~core to 26. 
pr?hahly would he ordered to mal,e Rt. Pat's sul"slltut('d freely 
170 I)oumh This how('ver, would throughout the game and In the 
lop no hanrllcOlp to th" French.ran· four·th qunrte r ~ I1t In n wlll)](, np\\" 
a(lI:l n. who !11'm ully l11ak('s that .jeam . 1°1\1.,.,,1. Rohort8, r;ut·n~. \'Vitl. 
1l0Un(lnge. Incp. :l1ulherln . Til l' ,,·cond team 

held )larenJ;'o s('o1'eleAS hut did nol 
hose til(' otTense of the regulul's. 
who relurned ttl the .... nmo ana ,'nn 
t hp ",'Ol'~ up to 35 before till' gllme 
endecl, while Marengo had to be con· 
tent with another ha~ket nnd free 
tht·ow, a. tolu l of elJ,;ht. 

Gla8g0w was the IndiVidual star 
of thc evenJng. lIe sani< ten h:wkets 
nncl one frpc th,'ow Cor 21 pOints. 

fB O~I N o· -~The Daily Iowan • • 

-~h~ H. A. 1';. team mn off with all Mathew . . ~" 161 171 ]26 4G8 Cla~Slfied AdvertISlng 
the honor~ JaRt night In thr fl'lltE'r· 1 r. Bailey ............ 133 1~5 ]62 410 P 
I.it~' bowling leagur when they ha d Sunstrom ............ 129 132 124 385 
hlf'h "Ingl,> llnd thr~p gam" total -- -- -- --
III hoth In·,lIvlUuul nn'l lenm scorN.. TOlols 5d~ 604 562 1130 
'r. 11llll('y howled the hl,::1t slnr::le J)1'1I11 Tnu O{'ltll 
and tht·cc games with J7G and 471. ~!cCord .............. 151 161 117 419 
The t~nm total waH G04 fol' on(' HtebhlnR ........... 133 n3 ]31 357 

RATES: 
One OT two days .. ____ .. 100 line 
Tbrco to five days .... 7c per line 
SIx daYI or longcr __ .. 6e per line 
Minimum charge ... --••. , . , .. 300 

Count five Words to the lIne, 
Eoeh word In the advertisement 
must be count~ 

Cla8lJlfled display .. 500 rer Incb 
Une Inch card. 1)er month •. $1>.1)1) 

CmBsltle<1 IldverU8ln~ In by .. 
p. m, will be lIubllehe<1 the tol· 

,:;am(' aod 1730 for the thl'ee game'S. llOPht11 ~ l' ._. ___ .. 112 I~l ]1;6 399 
'1'he H. A. R ·,. hOll'l el1 thp J{nppa Hoyle ............. 132 16G ]3~ 420 

lowln~ morn In.. I 
~--------------------------------------------Hlg.. and tX'n! the'm hy 230 plnH. -- -- -- --

Hoth the other ma lches hetwe",n '1'olnls ................ 62 521 546 150;; 
the Dells and Ih(' Detas amI the A. Beta Theta I'i. 
T. 0.'1I fln(1 the Phi DpJt" W~t'c ('\os Kurtz .................... 129 144 J37 410 
with only It few plnll separltllng ilTcDonultl ....... I ~ G ]{)O 166 482 
th ~ nt. 1'h(' ])('llll and th~ A.. '1'. O .'R l'nlrnet· .... , ............ .114 U;; l~~ 331 
WE'rc the \\'i11n(,I'8 In th~It' m'ltche~ . . mchel' .,.,." ............. . 150 131 1U9 440 

Tonl"ht Ihp hl1~lne,,~ nwn'" I~uguo -- -- ----

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FO/t RE~'l'-DBf.IUABI,,]~ HOO:lHI. 

cia. In. two hlo('k" (t'om cl\n ll)u~. 
Gratlul\t ~ MI1(lpnt or Instl·ucLOrN. 
Phono 2092. 

bowls lint! thp p"lrlngH are: Gnl'l' Totnls ... .. ...... 610 510 584 1018 'I.'IVO FIItST FLOOlt HOO)IS. 
nel' 1\[oto,' ("0 . VA. AIllN'lcan Legion, Alpha. Tau Om('ga rll'('placl', Phont' ond entl'llnl'e, 
flally Towan w. QU/'Ilty Hak!' Hhop illartln .... ...... .. 154 133 127 414 Prlvnte hOIlIC. GI'Ildu lItes onl),. 
lind SIU\'nta's ,·S. Iowll Cily Fruit Franks ._ .. 110 J28 131 369 Phont' a~6. 
Co. PlIIllt!! ..................... ]13 ]55 117 385 --------------

J{opp:t. Sigma Walker ................. 126 151 104 441 FOIl. Jtl~NT- TWO APP1WVND 
I 2 3 T't'l • __ __ __ __ roomH fOI' ml'n. One doublc and 

Grlfrlth ................ 116 109 1I8 373 Totals ................ 603 JjG1 530 1000 onl' slngl". WII~h. Al)[~ . No. 2 ']'1'1. 

SasR ... . .............. 183 116 87 335 l'hi Ueit ll Thpto. ~(j4 J. 

~:~~~~I' .. :.,.::::::::::. ::~~~ ~!~ ~~~ !g ~~;~;~~!~g~r .:L:'i~: ~;~ ~~~ ;~~ A-p-p-n-O-\-'-F]-n-,--A-C-. c-'-n-,-Jol-D-r-1-'-r.-; D-
________ \\' It ]3G"8 140 434 JOOmK III new mod!'rn honH'. Very 

Tolals .. ... ......... 55ii 490 455 J500 
'Igtllit Alpha EllfIilon 

T. Bailey . .. ....... 141 li~ 160 471 

ace 1 el' .............. la rca~ontlbly Ill'leNI. Phun/' 419. 
Davidson ...... 121 135 106 362 

Totnl~ 
-- - -- -- I"OU ng~'l' -"IIPRO\'],D ROOM 
. 624 fiG:; 501 1590 for bOYR In new hom!? UlllJ/'l' clallS' 

~~~~=~=~~~=~=~~~n~o~ln;;lI~S~. =;UiHI his 11001' condllion ·Ulo.t mun prefl'l'I'PlI. PhOne 2020 W. 
caused him to leavp the go.me WlUl 1"OR RJ~NT-APpnOYE[)-J-{O-O-M 

Intramural 
Athletics 

the cnu~e of ThHa ')'OU'8 downfalL 
The IIn~uJ1s: A II)h(l. Chi Slgmn

~ehnch, Ilht'tJrJI' and Snl1A'~I· . fIn'· 
ward.; Dnlldow, c .. nlel·; Malthpl'~, 

Craig, Ilnd Vi'"rnet·, gual·da. 'rhela 

(or glt·J ~. ~R P~I' month. Meuls It 
(\(,birecl. 1'honl' 3381 '\'. 

noo~r AND SL1~f.)1'ING PORCIl; 
blo('le fl'om I'tlml,uA. 2G~2 IV. ue· 

tW(,Nl 7 1\ nd n p. tn. 

SATISFY 

YOUR 

Sen Something You 
Have, And Buy iSome

thing You Want-

THROUGH 

IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

Phone 290 

WANTED 
S'I'I';' 

nogl11]Jhe r tor work In lI(tel·noonH. 
In r('ply I[lv" n ~. I'xpl'l'1 n('e, phone 
UUrnhN" unf' {llldrc... Adtlrj·. If J'e· 
1,IIt'8 to 4" 1 Dully 10\ un. 

STUDENT. CLA.S NOT 
themes typed, Also m Imeo,rtI ph, 

In~ ot all kl ndN. MIlJ'Y V. Burn •• I Phone 1090·J or IS10 ·W. 

STATI~ TI~A(,lmnH' 

I TC'IC'h('rs wunted, R('gIHtt':ltloll 

I 
(I't·t·. HOOln 21 SchneIder Bldg. t el. 
~O . J 'l W,\ Clly. 

I WANTED ROOMMATE 

I RTL'OBNT GIlU, W 
mute. Phonll )74(). 

N'fS nOO~{" 

I W A..'<TJo;1J (li HI. 
Photl(, 3517 "'. 

1·'()UN[ PAtH OJ..' 
rtmm (\ ..... \1\. ~ \\. 

",1m", by (,lIl11ng Ilt 
In!; ror lhl" luI. 

HOO'\IMATN. 

FOUND 

THIN l:;HBLt. 
'1/""'1: m: :'i \\ ~ 
lown nand PI')''' 

• Iglllll Nu J)eft'ats Pst Onwga. 
Slgnm Nu, winner' of the Interfl·a· 

t(,l'nily basket ball C'hamllionehll) 
two years ago, took fl stell toward 
nnothel' championship last night 
with a !!T to 4 \,]('lol'y OVpl' P~I Om('· 
go, The l'llgnm Nu boys did not get 
started until the third pCl'locl when 
thpy ran up foul'tel'n polntR. Th" 
first period endp(] two all and the s c· 
ond period was 7·3 In fa VOl' of the 
North Duhuque boys. Then Jesson 
'lml SOl'en~on sharpened their shoot· 

'f'au-Olannlglln nnd J,lttle, tor· 
warlle: ,JenSen, eenter; Schulwen, 
und McClnir', gU8\·a •. 

l"<llt rmNT-APPROV8D ROOM .............. • .... ,," LOST-LWE TIMI-; S HAFFEn 
fUl' nwn. n usonnble. 420 Iowa pen. Name Hox J-li.l1J on It. HI" 

ThO' gnmcq scheduled [or tonight Ave, 216:; .T. ["OR RFlNT-l>OlllLJ.J RUOM FUn tum lo Iowan. 
al'e the Del to. Slgmn Dclta-Chl ](op· men, 1081.' tn. Ph011l'1524, ---------
p" 1'1 gnm and lho Acnclo..Dl'lIa APPROY},]D RO(HIS J~Olt Mg~ W.AT fI A. 'J) C'HAIN \\'['1'11 

tllgmlL PI game. 

Janowski, Famous Russian 
Chess Players, Dies in Paris 

for s4X'ond . cmestel·. 115 N. CUn. RoollI FOR RENT FOR OIRLS, l<e l'S attached, Ueward. Return 
lon. 2005 W. fill E. \VQshlngton. 663 .T. to 10wlln. -------
FOR RENT .nOUDLE ROOM AP. nOOMS .. 'OH H\~NT-FUHNISUE]) LOH'l'-KAI'PA KAPPA UAMMA 

111'0"('(\ for men ~tudent, ]09 E . UI' unfurnished. Phone ~G52, 1(1')'. FIou1el' r lUI'n to Iowan oC .. 
Pr~ntl"~. tl~(>. FOR RENT-DOUULE n lOire 

In. Phon!,> 1534. 

Breakfasts 
Lunches 
Dinners-

Lhlll,UII 
lIlARENGO FG F'r. 

1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 

PF Ing eyes and. with Bome fast POB8' 
o Ing- fmm thelt· teom mnteR. put the 
3 ga me on Icl'. Psi Omega had n. much 
3 smnll('[' I .. a m than the, Igma Nu's 
4 and had lhe worst of a [alrly rough 

PAnlS, Jan . .10 (A» -Dnvid Jnno· 
wskl. fl.lmou~ Husslnn ('hes.~ pillyel', 
I. dead 0 t Jlyel'eA, Fl'ance, llt the 
age of 59, lIe had uPlleared in 
many tOUl'naments Itl thL' UnIted 
stn\t's winning the Atlantic City 
mnstel'S tournament In 1921. 

PO'R RUNT-APPROVED ROOM 
1'(>(\80nol;l('. '1090 In. 16 1·2 S. 

LOST-A MASONIC H111.'O Wl'rJ-t 
diamond ~('tt1n~. HI·turn to Io\\'nn 

LAnOE FRONT ROOl\( },'OH RENT. ofticc. 

AT MOYLAN'S-whether it's a late 
breakfast at 10 o'clock after ear

ly morning classes-a hasty lunch 
when .you're too busy to go home-or 
all crer.ing meal when the day's work 
has been completed-you'll find the 
sarn~ Moylan Service and lllJality food 
throughout the entire day, 

• 

~ohl't. 1'[ ..................... ....... 1 
McGivern, 1C .... ................. 1 
Addington, c ........................ 0 
P('IZ<'I-' I'g ......................... 0 
Fl'sl(',·, I'g ............ ................ 0 
'Vaddell ............ .................... 0 

To.ta ls ............................... 2 
ST. PATR~CK·S 
K('Il('hl!'I· ... .. .................... .4 
"·i1kln~on ............................ 0 
O1asgow ...... ........................ 10 
Reed .................................. .... 0 
\Yalsh .................................... 0 

4 

4 
o 
1 
1 
1 

o smne. 

1 Th(> llneups ; Sigma Nu-:\fc'Nabb 
and Sorenson, forwards; Jessen, ('ell, 

n tel'; Bentty, Mulroney and Hen 
guards. l>sl Omega-Jderua and 

o Schulte . fOI 'words: ampbell and 
o Jones. centet·; Flelgh and Eraley, 
o guards. 
2 Atpha Chi SI~ma 13; 'rheta 'l'1l1I 10 
o AIJlhn. Chi Hlgmn a nd Thetn. Tau 

put up a rll~t xhlhllfon of basket 

Beeler, Hahn, to Marry 
A mnrrlage license was Issued 

th, weel, by the county clerk to 
Un!'t 'y Beeler. of Scott township, and 
T.ill iltn B. Hahn, o( O..ahnm town· 
ship, 

Tota=ls,= .. = .. = ... = .. = .. = ... = .. ::: ... ::: .. ::: ... ::: .. ::: ... :::,l:=4==7==2 ball In the second game last night, 
in which the eheml818 fi t1tllly won PROFSSSIONALS 
out 13·10. Thetn. 'fllU held the ad· _____ _ 

Johnson. 113 B. ,Pr nll~. _____________ _ 

LARGE DOUDLM ROOlll l·'OR FOR RENT - MODEHN ROOM. 
boys. Walm and pleR6ant, 107 S. Phone 922 J. Lura\!. ______________ _ 

ROOMS WITH SLEEPING POR H· 
es for boys. Close In. Phon~ 

4il J . 

FOR RENT - OMl,'ORTABLE 
8OuLl, room (Ot' boys. Phone 1 i 14 

J. 

FOR H1~NT-VBR\, DES1RABLE 
room. RelLSonuble. ,phono 863 J. 

[mO.M I,'On m;:NT TO GIRLS. 
PhotIC 837.T. 12 1':. B urlington. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS 

APART,\1E.'TS-:l LAROE Roo.fS 
ond kitchenette, turnlshed tor 

light hous('keeplng, G2U ~. Linn. 
Phone 1663 .J . 

Fon RENT: HEATB]) AP'l'. UN· 
fUI·nlshed. Clo~ In. 2156 ,\V. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR SALE 

FOn ALE- W'OODI>'TOCK TYPE· 
, ,,rlter'. 

condition. 
sec It. 

Rlx monlh~ old, perfect 
'nil llt 10wpt1 otrlCe und 

k'OR SALE--. EW SBT OP' TILL'S 
1'I'llctlc or 1I11'<11<'Inl' rvlc~ up.to .. 

date. $7J.00. Write A .. 17-care oC 
[()WRn. 

Fon SALE-FOHD COUPE U26 
model. A bargain , P hone 166%·J. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 
NOW SHOWING 

\ Yl:e You Think of Eating-Think of Moylan's 
vantage 1I11111 the last few minutes fHIVATE LESSONS IN DRAMAT· FOR .P.I'JNT-RooMS. Call 2362. 
when Shearer was put In the Alpho. Ie o.rL Phone 3516. 

F R RENT-LICHT UOU E· 
keeping room!!. 426 S. Clrnton. 

TtENT- ONE 
block (rom campu . ,Phone 291Q. 

Moylan Lunch Shop 
JUST EAST OF GARDEN 

SPARE ROOM! 
SPARE CASH! 

• 

Spare room means spare cash if ·you only knew it. 
Why let that extra room stand empty? By rent
ing it out you will have a reliable source of in
come. 

By inserting a "FOR RENT-ROOM AD" in The 
Iowan you wiD not only find a tenant for the 
room but you wiD find one that will be most sat
isfactory to you. 

"Our Servce Is As Close ToY ou 
As Your Phone" , 

P-H-O-N-E 

29,0 

Chi Slgmn lineup, with his team 
behind 10·5. He tied the Bcore and PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS 
put his t('um mates In a position to PhonB 3312 f or o.ppolntment. 

win. Craig put Allll1o. Chi Illgmn. ElYES EXAMINED FREE. A. M 
ahwd with It foU L shot and Ilansen 
clinched the victory with a field .. . Grp<>r. Olltt=~I::.n:::n=.=-= __ --,=_= 
·goal. LIlli or Theln Tau was 
en.slly the shi ning light of the game, 
He maclo all but on o[ his tcam's 

For colds, grippe, and "Flu." 
At first sign of cold, grippe or 
"Flu" take Kalis' "Flu-Caps." 
They act directly on the liver, 
kidneys, and bowels in a gentle 
pleasant way, ridding the system 
of all impurities and fortifying 
the body against further attack 
from colds and fever. Get a box 
at your druggist's-ooly SOc. 

HAL •• -
UW1 • .r='CAPr 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-alsG
CORONAS, 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to Students 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

On Clinton Street 

REWARD 

For the Trio 
Known As 

3 BAD 
MEN 

Full Particulars 
Later 

."" -----
FrOM The 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone' 68 

======================= 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
1%3 So. Dubuquo 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operator!! 
Eugclle l'enllanent Waving 

Specl.lllst In women's and chU· 
dreo's haIr bobbing. 

l\'ARCELLf~G 700 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

• 

BRAN-DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 Per Night 
PH~NE 171 

BONDS 
That Never Lost • Dollar 

H. O. STONE " 00. 
(hica&O, Dla. 

Represented by 
WIUJr\BD Dl8tJBANCE AGY. 

Iowa City Sav. Ballk BIde. 

TAILORS 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleanin, 

Merchant Tailor 

"A. It Should Be" 
I We CaD For and DeUver 

109 So. ClintOll TeLU I 

You Can't Be 
Too Careful! 
with your beat clothe", but In 
spite of thle (acl you eplJl some· 
thJng on them that reqult·es them 
to be clen.ned and pressed. S nd 
them to a. mnater c leaner who 
hhs the equipment a nd skilled 
workmen. 

Phone 17 

T. Dell Kelley 
RELIABLE CLE.\~ER 

~ 

Use Dail~ Iowan Want Ads I 
. --

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK IIIGB.ELL, M.D. 

DiR_ of Womea 

Over Slaveta', Ston 
Clinton Street 

Hours ~ to 6 P.M, 

INFIRMARY 
COBere of Dentistry 

Oaten for Clfftleal Seniee 

dGllft-10-1Z a.m., 1-1 '''.1 
MI8CELLANEOU8 

Announcing-

oar new 

Pork TenderloIn Sandwich 

the onl, h!lIlkrloln IUldwlcb 

ever IOrved In Iowa Cit,. 

The place for genuine MeJ:~ 

ican Chill, Coney Islands, 

and crispy cream waJle& 

Savoy Coney lalaad 
aU kinds of 8&Ildwiches, 

-------~--------.. - ..... 
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Aldermen Frown on Fireman:'Mayor Pay Raise: 
.. " , 

%~tte;::;~ ~~~!?e A lphu X i Delta Sorority House Prowler's L'utest Victim 
Their Opposition OUo Will Decide Elected Buoinell Lone WoH Again Charges Cruelty r - ~ 

Feel New Quarters for C d E Manager ot Paper S 'k Di in Divorce Petition Ij 

FI're FI'ghters .1·S onteste state tn es at nner - -I I 

E h N S d T H L S H p!r~!~~~n~e~~t:o~~: f~~~! ~:.: MEN ' I noug , ow et ernent oday our', oss rna ' husband. }o'rank Hemsted, cha rging • 
crulli a nd Inhuman treatment, Mrs, 

U,. IB,\ ~L\I<~ CON \ ' E RSE llemsted ulso IUIks that s he be gra n t· 
TIIII",rr"w IIlght 's SI>crial seR· Woman Sees Robber's ed tcmporary a llmony at $100 and 

~Ioll of t he I'l ly cO Ull('i l will sec Court Decides Against permane nt a limony of $10 a week. 
11 0 ('hll lll:('~ In the IlrCscll t sa l· E " W'd Back as He Flees She seek ' f u r ther a s um of U60 to 
ur les of Iowa ('Ily's llIa yor or XamInlng I OW settle her a ttorney teea and costs 
fir'CIlICII If Hta tclllcllts Illude yes· About Estate F rom House at bringing the divorce Bct lon. H er 
l "' I~I:l .v U"(,1'I10011 lIy "111'10118 a l· case Is slated tor the February tel.,n 
define II pl'ove to he [LOr illlllclI' --, low" City's " Lone Wolf" of the district court , 
11011 of , the way they will vote, Sumh Stillwell will not he (omm· 

Ined as to hel' knowledgee of lhe as. pl'owlel' of 80rolily and frater· 
,\ldel'ma n G, A, K endcl'dlne, 11I'0' nlly houHes hllK ollce agalll 

moter oC the I'csol utlon to J'ulse the ~els of th e eslate of hel' deceased lIIa lllrested hlmlleU wlUI the 
fl ' I ltd tl t husba,nd, Byron Stillwell, according I I'('men R HII Ill' PR stR e 1ft no field of npero.tlOfl8 Ihls time be' 

tl lo lho de cision given by Judge Otto raise wus ne essal'y for lhe I'e Ing the AlP/1ft. XI Delt .. IIOI'Oritv tn district court yesterday urtCl" , chic f or his two assistants, 1.11', I house, 404 E , Brown lIIJreet, 
noon, 1 

Kendel'dlne suld, howev~ I', that the The estate had been settled 80me DlUing the cIInnC"l' hour I lIoIIt 

time Uh"O In the Johnson county dis· 

Watkins Reports 
Engineer Petition 

Take Your Choice of 

$8.50 
200 Pairs of 

$10 $12.50 
pay lhat the drivers receive, Is en· I night, the 8tlll unidentified man 
tll'ely too low, lrlet court, but settlement was con. entered the house, through dlJ~ 

The minimum Hala ry now ])" Id to fl'ont door , lind look al~ IUldeter, tesled by Arlhur Stillwell, IllalnUff 
n ny one In lh" dcpal'lment Is 117 ,50, 1Il11l~l alllount of Inoney, and In tho case which was ended yes· I ~ 
while the c hief's ",alal'y of $160 Is tel'day, se,"l'ral (\ony>IWts front clothing 
(lugmen t d with an Elddltiona l $25 'rhe application for the appoint. whl .. h IIILlI been lel't tn the hall , 

Former City Engineer 
to Run on Demo~ 

crat Ticket 
llulomobtle while on city duty, mel's' Loun a nd Tl'u~l company of Joseph C, Wat kins, former city en· 
to cover the e.xpenses ot his own ment of a I'ecelvcr, flied by the Far· I way, 

\ OXFORDS 
Will be ')'hll'(l ReRfling Towa City, was opposed by harleM No cstlmacte could be made at t he glnee l', announ ced yesterday his can· 

'1'he thlt'd reading oC Alderman Kelley, and othel' parties, In court 108ses but they were not tlll'ought dldacy for the ottlce of city engl' 
]{enderdlne'" resolution wlll be had YE'st£'I'duy, The matter Is under ad. E dwal'd {'IUlppell to be hu'ge, neer at the spring elections, lIfl', 
tomorrow night. vlsement a nd Judge Otto will l"Cnder The 1"0bbel'Y WO.8 discovered by Watkins WILS city enginee r from 1911 

Ruth A, Gallnher, a lderl11!ln'Rt, u elecl810n sometime toda)' , Ch II EI d Lucille Morsch, A4 of Sioux City, to 191 5 and county engineer In 1925, 
Illrge, said that when the vole Is Motions lo dismiss tbe cases In appe ecte wh en she went from the basement He will run on the democl'atic tic' 
talten tomorrow nlghl On the ques· which Iowa Ily ci tizens are protl"t!t. dining room lo lhe fiJ'st 0001' to In· ket. 
tion of sn lo.l'les she wJll vote nega- Ing parts of the 1927 p:wlng pro· M P vestlgate a dl'a ft that was appal" MI', Watkins has wOl'ked for many 
lively, gmm of Iowa City a ,'e also under to anage ress ently coming fl'om the f,'ont door, yeal's In Iowa City and vicinity. At 

"The tl.' men need 1\ l'I\ib ," she IldvlA('ment. J, H, Hunzlnger a nd I She a rrived ullslalrs just In time the time when concl'ete sldewalks 
said, "but 1 do not believe thut this company, ,,' , B. Hnlder, Thomas C " B" to see a mRn, startled by her ap' were IJelng constructed hel'e, he 
I. the proper time to glvo It. Thp Roche, and Dr, l~, II, 1', Edwards. I l"tizen S USlneSS llI'oach, run out the front door and worked 118 asslstRnt to the city cngl· 
department's new dormllory has ure tbe plalntlfrs who a re opposing I cllsappeltl', She saw only his back neeI', AB bridge contl'actor he con· 
just boon finished and 1 believe that Iowa City, each pal"!y being the and could give no descl'lptlon ot his structed nearly all ot the bridges on 
lhat should be enough (01" lhe time plaintlrr in a separate trial, W 'll' W d St t appearance, the Red Ball road north at Jowa 
being." I lam a e eps 0 The thiet, RPparently, had been City and west at primary rORd No, 7, 

AldcrmEln Charles McGuan also QUI"nI'ne PloDs Make \ Vice~Presidency of thc l'e for but a short time for ani)' As manager DC the Iowa Valle)" 
('xlJressed himself a~ bing ngainst the clothing on lhe first noor had I Engineering company, 1\111', 'Vatklns 
any (urthel' expcndltul'(~ than wak Daily Paper been l'uDll!lcked a nd nothing 0110 the s upervised tho straightening or the 

for Only 

$5.95, 
MEN who appreciate genuine savings are buying these ox
fords-what's, more, many of them are buying two or three 
pairs. Not a "'1ingle undesirable style or last in t he entire 
grouping-plen ,ty to choose front, both tans and blacks. 

absolutely necessary, IIc, toO, men, Cause for Dl"vorce UPIWI' floors had been disturbed, I English river across Johnson count)· 
tloned thal the firemen's new quar· Mr, EdwaJ'd A, Chappell, a recent -+- and the paving at Marengo during 
tel's, which cost the city $3,000, were purchaRer ot an Interest In the Iowa tile advertising and editorial depart· 1920·22, 
nOlv completed, ILOd they should be --, City Press OIlizen, at the a nnual menls of the Press Citizen since the After leavIng the otCIce oC co unty 
satisfied, Local Husband Dn nks! mfctlng or the stockholdel's waR fnll ot 1913, engineer In 1915. Mr, Watk ins scl'ved 

Gl'enl el' ThIll I l\fuscntllle'~ M'" elf'cted a director at the company , M r. Chappell came to Iowa City as manager ot the Central States 
"The pUy our firE-men get I~ con· edlclne In Coffee At a latte l' meeting of lhe board of In l Oll R8 head 'Of the English de. Engineering company, For the Past 

sldcra.b!y gl'eater than tha l oe ,tile - WI' fe Angry directors he was honored by electlon two years he has been doing general 
1I1uscatine tll'o depal'tment," he as secretary to the com pliny a nd pal'tm'11l and d ba tlng ooach ot the engineering work tor the states ot 
said, "and 1 hRve a .numbel' of rea· bustnc manager ot the newspal>er, Iowa City high school, following Illinois and Iowa, 

BRE,MER'S 
sons to believe that lho firemen 's Plfteen qulnlnf' tahlels In a cup 1\11', Chappell succeeds IIlr, ' ''' l1Ilam serving for sevel'ol yeal's on !acul· ------__ ~ 
pay here avemges as much or OIo['e "r ('offee an' gl'ounds (01' divorce F, " 'ade as bUSiness manager. Mr, ties of 8chools In Wisconsin, lIe was Car Damaged by Fire 
tha n most towns In the slUte." "lth J\b'R, "Winifred Stl'onsky, ot \I'ade was advanced to the vlce·pres· born on II farm near l\ruckwonago, 

IOWA CITY'S FlJNEST STORE FOR MEN 

1,._ 
Alderm[ln Charl es CI'Illn , though [owa City, who clRlms, In paPN'S idenc)' llOd I'e·elected tr(Qsurer anI! Waukesha ~'O untty, a son at Mr, and 

he was unable to bo reached, is fil cd In lhe counlY clerk's office, that dh-ector or the- company, 'Ml'S. W'!llIum haPllell, now of 
l.!elleved to be backing AI(!ermaJ1 h£'l' hu~ha.nd, A, J, Stransky was In MI', Merrlt ,Speidel. publsher GI'censboro, Norlh Carolina, He Is 
Kcndordlnu In his 11ll.tU" fol' hir,her tbe hublt of Luklng his morning cof· of the Pl'elts ,Citizen a nd president a t;,'aduale or lIIuckwango high 
l!alarle-s and better equlplllent. fe!' with rlthrr If'n or fifteen qui, of thr. company, In announcing the school, attendee! " "heaton colleSe at 

Dr, John p, Mullin, aldernuln,a t · nln~ Ilill~ In ~olutlon, Mrs, Stl"On· promotlon~ ~ald the advancem~nt ot \Vhealton, IlL, and WBS graduated 
Itu'ge, who has been ill for 80me ~ky ('Itps olh('r instanccs when hl'l' W'>lde and Chappell was In rccognl, f rom Lake Forest college at Lake 
time, a lso could not IJc I'eadlcd, but hushand " \\'RlkNI tho (loor at night " lion at their luyalty, Rbtllty, and ef· Forest, 111" in 19()9, 

1<'11'6 dtd slight damage to the Stu · 
dellakol' car belonging to J erry 
!Plum, 1717 Iowa avenue yesterday 
morning. Tho fire department W •• 

cRlled and the blaze was easily ex' 
tlngulshed, 

A backfire In the motor Is thought 
to have been the cause, 

Rend '['he Daily Iowan Want Ad Columns 
he voted IlS'lllnst the resolu llon on muml,lIng to hln1~('I(, lore up hlR tlclency on the newspaper, 
the olllcr lWo readIngs, dolhlllg In n tren:ty. mado veil d 1If,'. Chappell, who has been advel', 

Don't Mill Seeing Stresses Finaucial \,Iel\' [hl 'l'iltH of suicide, dlslurbed her tlHlng manager Of tho PI'ess Citizen 
Alderman '\' 111 J. lIuyek voiced peuce or mind, and endangered hel' fol' more than thlrleen yeal's Is the 

flnanciRI reasons for not ha vin g th he" Ith and happln as, new member In the company. 1\11', 
l'etlRe. Rhl' I ~ Ruing Cor u divorce in the "'ad~, hllving held a financial Inlter· 

"The stRle of til" clly'" finllnces est slnt'e he came here aboutt six 
Q 1"I'1JI'uul'y t('rm of court on crucl lInd 

will not bellI' thl. further bUl'd('n. Inhumun tl'eutrnellt chftl'gcs, Papel's 
The taxllayerS Hhould not have tht., In the divol"", sull were r('cenlly 
additional eXllelltiC pul on them , fJl('i1 hy hel' aHorney C, D, Russel, 
And that Is what It would mClln ," In h~I' <Ih'orce petition. Mr~ . 

Wllcn UPI)I'Ou,ch(>d on tho llucRlIon Stl"Qnsl,y I" Il~klng tOI' pCrmanllnt 
of tho mayor'li 8ulury all of the RI ' " llmony of U6 u weck, und (or 
dcrmen said "No" to tho sugg alion ' 100,00 willi Which lu pay costs IIf 
of a raise, 'fhls will not be conilld , action and llltorney fccs, 
el'cd bocause at lIll' prubahlilly of a 
nluniclpnl COU l't which would call --=----:-----=---- =....~ 
for a police Judge, 

Tho opinion was practically II ll1n' 
hnous thRt tho mayor's salal'Y WIIS 

tuo low, bu t thllt the mull I' of a 
!Jollce judge s hould Clrst be settl cI 
before tho incl'ease could be thought 
or, 

Alde rman McGuan , however, took 
" direct stu nd against any klnrl or 
I( ru.lse In tho mayor 's salal'y, "When 
nskcd whothel' or not a moro munlf· 
Icont salRl'y would uttract me n of 
higher eblllty to lhls oWce he l'e· 

plied that ho did not bclleve that It 
woulll, ' 

Aldermen -McOuan , Oallah('l'. a nd 
],~nderdlne took thiS OIlPOl'lunlty to 
,It-clure lhell' Intentions of running 
fOl' re-election to tlll'lr pl'ps('nt or· 
fi~cs, AWerma n HaYllk said that 
he hud nol yet decided, but he In· 
Ilmat d lhot Alderman Mullin had Be Fitted Now in the 
IIII'm dy d lal'ed his int ention of 
running t1t!'aln, Alderman Ander· New 
"" 11 rouUI not he I' Rehed, 

Pastel Parch~ 

Kid Strap and 

Effects wit hj 

or S p ike 

,;~ 
f· Food~ 

.J 
, MIIW}(.IIA/IDOUlII 'UIALLI 
... AfIO WItU lIS. 

1 ,ISMllieK 
#tOTIL CHICAGO 

' ALL 0UfI101 IIOOMI 
_ ........ .10 ...... 

REWARD 

For the Trio 
Known A. 

ment 

Tie 

Cuban 

Heels, These Pat~ 

terns are Dainty and 

Authoritative, 

$8.50 
the pair 

(AAA to B Widths) 

BAD I 

Footwear 

rears ago, 
1\11" hnppeli In 1 913 wa~ employed 

In the Rdvl'I'tl8ing department 'Ot the 
(' lllea!m D'tlly l\'I'W8 ot whiCh the 
late Victor l~, Lawson waH IJUblisbcr, 
[1~ fol"e this MI', Chappell httd arCju ll'. 
Ctt journa listic experience a.9 editor 
ot the L!lke )~Ol"cst Stentor, colleg· 
hie pu~IIl'(1Uun, He has lIeen with Pastime Theatre 
=====-~'-

I 

"Where Shall I Eat?" 
SPECIAL TODAY 

ROAST LOIN OF PORK WITH DRESSING 

Noon 15c Night 

HOLMAN'S CAFETERIA 
124 E. Washington 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

YOUR DOCTOR tell. you to e'at lob 

of vegetable.-But Vegetable. to be 
good .hould be FRESH, 

At our store you will always find a wide range of 
fresh groceries in stock-We pride ourselves on 
being the first to receive seasonable eatables" 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

DUBUQUE AT IOWA AVENUE 

~-~~~=======!~-~ 

me Ha\\>k's Nest 
10 So. Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 3137 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS : 

January 20, 1927 

We wish to advise you of the dou ble purpose of ihis circular letter in that we wish 
to thank you for the business that you have favored us with since tho opening day in 
October and want you to know of t he "Candy Contest" ihat we are putting on during the 
next eight weeks, January 21, 1927, to March 21, 1927. 

The purpose of which will be to introduce our free delivery service in Lhe houses 
that have not yet learned of the wonderful lunches that we are sending out and to cre
ate a better business with those that already phone daily for our food and fountain 
goods. Each week we are going to distrib ute $9,00 worth of Garrott's box candy 
among the t hree organizations favoring us with the largest amount of orders for seven 
days, This will continue over a period of eight weeks and at the end of t he last 
week an additional prize, having a value of $15,00, will be given to the organizat ion hav
ing given U8 the largest order business during the two months, 

In order to get the ball rolling we will s tar t the first week off several days early, 
beginning tomorrow, The first week will close on Saturday evening, January 29. at 12 
o'clock, midnight. The three w:inners will r eceive their respective boxes of candy OIl 

Sunday morning to enjoy after the Sunday dinner. 

The rules 'of t he contest are fe w and si mple in that all orders must be one dollar Ol' 

more to count in the contest and that order s will be accepted up until 11 o'clock at 
night and on Friday and Saturday until 1 o'clock. We will appreciate it if all orlrao
izations will put in their orders as early as p ossible, setting a delivery ti me, so as to give 
us plenty of t ime to get the orders out. Many organizations have a member appointed 
to receive and pay for aU orders, Use one of your freshmen for this and we wi ll ap
preciate it very much. 

It your orlranization is interested in the contest call at the stol'e and we will give you 
a menu to order from. Remembeer we mak e the best mal ted milks in Iowa City and we 
are the only place that puts out the delicious butter toasted sandwich, If you are not 
already a customer we are hoping that you will give our service and our quality of goods 
a trial. 

I Respectfully, 

TaE HAWK'S NEST 

By Merl P. Seilhamcr 
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